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Gravel Reveals \liet A-Weapon Plan 
Senator Inserts Information / 

Roll 'Em 
A compositor I,vlh typo Int' I pili fwnI II member. 01 The ~.w York Tim .. 
camposi", roam applaud while th.y HrHI In • POll. contlining .rticl •• on the .. eret 
P'"t.go" ,.port en 1M trl,IM I' the Vi.tn.m Wir. The Supreme Court decldH 
Wednesday to IlfoN Th. Time. ft continue printing th.ir .rtiellS. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Death of 3 Cosmonauts 
.Slows Soviet 5f)ace Plans 

ISH 7lhm, 7l.,. )} 
MOSCOW tm - The death of three cos

monauts as they were about to land afte r 
a record 'l4 days aloft threw the Soviet 
Union's future space efforts Into Ull 
certainty Wednesday. 

How long the Russialls walt before 
sending more men to work on the orbit· 
ing laboratory Salute - which the cos· 
monauts quit Tuesday - presumably 
".ill depend on how quickly investigators 
r ;l11 find and rectify the problem that 
ki!l d the crew of the spacecraft SoY'!' 
JJ. 

Foreign experts believed that 0XYile1 
systems failure on the Soyuv 11 probably 
caused the cosmonauts to die at the con
trols after the spacecraft had braked 

tor entry iltio 1be atmosJ)hert. 
The three were found dead ill the So

yuv 11 early Wednesday after it made 
a soft landing in a remote region. It had 
experienced no difficulty undocking from 
Salut~, which the three entered June 1 
to conduct exlensive space experiments. 

The official news agency Tass an
nounced that an Investigation had beell 
ordered. It said aU communicatioOli with 
the crew ended after the brakillil me
chanism for re-entry was shut on. 

Whatever it was, it bappened suddenly 
and caught the three while they were se
cured in their seats for the re-entry. 'ftIe 
fact that they were foUlld dead in tbat 
poSition indicated they were unable to 
react quickly tl10ugb to save their IiveJ. 

I Goetz's Office To Prosecute 
Supervisors, Critic Bartel 

Tbe eontinuing dispute between the 
JohnllOll County Board of Supervisors 
and Richard Bartel, persistent critic of 
county government, concerning inter
pretation of Iowa 's open meeting Jaw 
took on a new dimension today when 
County Attorney Carl J. Goetz disclosed 
that his office will prosecute both sides 
of the issue. 

In a statement made Wednesday after
noon, Goetz said " It is the duty of the 
County Attorney to "epresent the state 
in state charges, therefore, this office 
will not defend the Board of Supervisors 
against the charges filed by Richard 
Bartel." 

Goetz explained that a member of 
his staff will prosecute the seven 
charges filed by Bartel which accuse 
the supervisors of various violations of 
the state's open meeting law 

It's Over 
~ichard Nixon, right, talking 
to a whole bunch of new 
f8l'ers, says that the era af 
permissiveness in lawen
forcement is over. You hear 
that, you hippie freaks? It's 
overl You hear that, you 
weifd cm\i·A,merkar", you 
flag.burning potheads, you 
blights on society. See 
ltory, Page 3. 

Another member of his staff will 
prosecute charges by Supervisor Robert 
J. Burns alleging unlawful bebavior by 
Bartel at a supervisor's meeting June 
22. 

Two supervisors. Edward Kessler and 
Ralph Prybll, pleaded not guilty to Bar
tel's charges in Police Court Wednesday 
morning. Burns entered a plea of inno
cent upon arraignment last week. Trial 
is set for July 9 at the Jowa City Police 
Court. 

Bartel, a University graduate student, 
filed a total of seven charges against 
the supervisors after he was denied 
permission to speak at the board 's reg
ular meeting June 22. The charges in
clude " faUing to give advance notice 
of a meeting" and "meeting without 
having minute!! taken." 

Since till!. Russians never reveal their 
space schedules, it was Dot known w03t 
effect tbe failure will have on lutu!'!' 
manned space flights. 

After the only previous death in a 
space flight, that of Vladimir Komsrov 
on April 23, 1967, the Soviet Union 
abandoned manned space flights for 18 
months. The intervening lime was ap
parently spent in perfecting the p<lra
chute landing system that failed on 
Komarov's spaceship. 

Whether s prolonged delay will be nec
essary following the Soyuv 11 traged:,. 
will presumably depend largely on wnat 
is determined to have been the cause 
of death. 

Most experts believe the unmanned 
Salute station will be used again by an· 
other crew carried into space by a 8oy
uv. The three crewman raised the orbit 
of the Salute on their first days aboard to 
keep it from dropping and burning up In 
the atmosphere. 

The cosmonauts - Lt. Col. George 00-
brovolsky, the commander, Vladislav 
Volkov, the flight engineer, and Viktor 
Patsayev, the test engineer - were 
given posthumous awards for "heroism 
and courage shown during the test of the 
new space complex," Ta said. 

Meanwhile, high-level commission of 
government and Commuist party offi
cials was formed to organize the cosmo
nauls' funeral. The men will be buried 
at the Kremlin wall in Red Square, final 
resting place for the nation's heros . 

The cosmonauts had completed their 
tasks in space " in full ," Tass reported, 
and apparently brought back all the m;)
terials they were supposed to in their 
Soyuz 11 spaceship. Thus much of their 
accomplishment was salvaged. 

But a key part of the experiment -
the complete study of the effects of 
weightlessness on men and theIr readapt
ation to earth conditlons - remained un
finished. 

Whoopee' 
The weather word, as we see 
it here at the Daily Iowan, is 
cooler with partly sunny skies 
for today. That thin red line 
will jump to the lower 80's 
and if you are a weather fan 
that can mean only one thing 
to you; Whoopeel 

F rom Secret Pentagon Papers 
Into SUDcommittee Record 

WASHlNGTON (.fI- Top-secret Penta
p papers made public by Sen. Mike 
Gravel Wednesday disclosed early, high
level U.S . talk of using nuclear weapons 
in the Vietnam war if escalation brought 
aboul a major attack by Red Chinese 
forces . (See additional story on Gravel, 
Page 2.' 

"We would not allow ourselves to be 
bled while fighting them with conven
tional weapons," Dean Rusk, then secre
tary of state, lold Premier Nguyen 
Khanb of South Vietnam as quoted in a 
cable 10 Washington by Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge. 

"This meant," the cable .dded, "th.t 
H t.calation brought about I mljor 
Chinese .tt.ck, it would al.o Involv. 
the u •• of nucl.lr .rm .... 

The Lodge account of the Rusk-Khanh 
meeting In Saigon was contained In por
tions of the Delense Department's tudy 
of Vi lnam policy development which 
Gravel read into the record oC 8 Senate 
subcommittee Tuesday night. The Al
aska Democrat had declared the ub
committee in session as a one-man hear
ing. He is 8 dove on Vietnam. 

His avowed aim was to begin putting 
the highly controversial documents on 
the record (or the American people, and 
he said : " ... I am convinced I am in 
no way jeopardizing this nation 's ecur
Uy." 

Hla .ction w.s ch.llenged by Sen.t. 
R.publlcan Lead.r Hugh Scott, who told 
Mwsrnen Gravel might he". "iolltld 
Senlte rul" by his Iction. The P.nn.yl
vanl. .tnator Slid Rul. 36 prohibit. 
'tnalor. fram r.' .. sing canfldentiel 
communicltions from the uecutiv. 
br.nch If .... governm.nt. 

Gravel, whose reading of the docu
ments had continued until after I a.m .. 
had been exoected back on Capitol Hill 
about noon. In early afternoon, however, 

Hughes, Miller 
Applaud Decision 
On War Papers 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Iowa Sens . . !ari 
Miller and Harold Hughes Wednesday a~ 
plauded the U.S. Supreme Court's deci
sion allowing the New York Time anti 
Washington Post to publlsh the Pen 111-
gon study of U.S. involvement in the 
Vietnam war. 

Hughes called the deci~ion " 8 viclory 
for our constitutional system of blOCk
busting proportions." 

"This thunderous reaffirmation of t}.,. 
public's right to know in AmerIca wi!! 
rekindle hope in the hearts of those wIIo 
love freedom throughout the world ," the 
Iowa Democrat aid . 

"Publication of the Pentagon papers 
has not, in my judgment, posed any 
thl'eat to our national security." the for
mer three-term governor continued. 

"Suppression of them would have jeop
ardized one of our most basic freedoms. 
We need to know the truth, not to reopen 
wounds of the past or to fix scapegoats, 
but to unify our people in a determina
tion to prevent similar tragedies in the 
future." 

Miller said the Supreme Courl decis
ion confirmed his first reaction to pub
lication of the papers: "That the time 
frame covered by them amounted to 
'ancient history ,' so that such publica
tion would seem to have only a minor 

impact on national security." 

his press secretary, Marty Woll, said 
Gravel had decided to stay home and 
make no further attempt until Thursday 
at lhe earliest to put more of the Penta
gon paper on the record . 

The Justice Department has taken 
legal action to stop various newspaper 
from publishing the still offiCially top
secret documents which were first leak
ed to the New York Times. 

In a rebuff to the government. the 
Supreme Court ruled 6 to 3 Wedne day 
thal the New York Times and the Wash
Ington Post may publish tories based on 
the secret Pentagon study . The majority 
opinion said the government had not 
proved justification for a restraint. 

Information apread on the formal, 

* * * 

public !'Korel 0' Congr'" i. prlvil .... 
for publication, and Gravel acted If 
IIlv. the documents h. reid Into "" 
subcommittee !'Korel that statu •. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans 
field of Montana refused to comment on 
Gravel's Ictlon. He said he wanted to 
di cuss the whole matter with a legal 
lide. 

The House. meanwhile. killed 273 to 
112 a resolution to direct President Nix· 
on to turn over the full, top-secret 47· 
volume, 7,OOO-page Pentagon war study 
to Congress. Nixon has sent copies to 
both Senate and House but under reo 
strictlons as to their use. 

* * * 
Supreme Court Excer 

WASHINGTON 1.fI - Here are brief 
excerpts from the opinions of the Su
preme Court Justices In voting 6 to 3 
to permit the New York Times and the 
Washington Post to publish stories bas
ed on the Pentagon 's Vietnam war stu
dy. 

From the majority opinions' Hugo L. 
Blick: "The guarding of military and 
diplomatic secrels at the expense oC In
formed repre enlative government pro
vides no real security for our Repub
lic . " 

William O. Douglas: "Secrecy In 
government is fundamentally antidemo
cratic, perpetuating bureaucratic er
rors ." 

Potter St.w.rt : " . . . The only effec
tive restraint upon executive policy ud 

power in the areas of national defense 
and international affairs may lie In an 
enlightened citizenry - in an informed 
and critical public opinion which alone 
can here protect the values of democra
tic government." 

William J . Brenn.n: "The First 
Amendmenl stands as an absolute bar 
to the impoSition of judicial restraints 
in circumstance~ of the kind pre ented 
by the e cases," 

Thurgood M.rsh.lI: "The issue is 
whether this court or t he Congress has 
the power to make law." 

8yro" R. Whitt: ".. . Can 1 deny 
tha t revelation of these documents will 
do sub tantial damage to tbe public in
their disclosures will have that result." 
terest? 

Profile 
01 Courage 

Sen. Mlk, Gravel ID·All5k.) relClt 
what h. Itys .re til, top ... cret Pent.· 
ton P.pers to nlwsrnen lilt TlllacI.y 
night in a Senllt subcommlttH hur
l". roam. Gravel said h' had .nough 
of tilt "Crtt 47 ·votum. .tudy to reed 
.. ,. hours. - A' WIrtphott 

Cold Turkey 
Spiro T. was out tripping, but 

Mr. Rogers was there when 
the President hailed Turkey'S 

decision to quit the poppy 

farming business. For the 

straight dope turn to page 5. 

• 
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*Ocer 25 yean 
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2 Die in Ban~ Robbery: 
co 'CIL BLUFF , Iowa ~ I First ational Bank here. I pital and died a short time la· I and fired several teargas CQo I 

. Allies 

'No 
_ A poh~ hrulenant and a Another policeman and are· ter. nj ters into the open end of lhe 
su peeted bandit were . bot to tired dentist were wounded and Officers .Iid ttte min ur. truck traller but the suspeet 

• low. City., La,.,.I' Ind death Wednesday in a shoot· two other persons injured in ried • c.'IY.r drlver'l II. had escaped. 
Flnelt Seton out after two men robbed the the fa t moving ev~nts wh!ch __ Ind tttey \"!WI tryiftt The bank robbery occurred 

• L.rgest SIIH 
• Melt bperltnced SI." 
• SpeeI.Uri In H.lr C. .... lng. 

Fresh .nd Iitechts. 
• Beth Short Ind Long H.lr 

Servlct. 
• Body end Curly Permt · 

THE lEST AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFfORD I 

337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 

we t side drlve·in oUice of the followed the bold mld.mornmg to •• t.blish hll idtntity I at 9:30 a.m. when two met! 
robbery. through Colorldo authorltl... masked with nylon stockinp 

~ERTIIIMI"T 

FAT 

OVERWEIGHT 

Therw WII no offici.1 word . . entered with drawn guns and 
III It. emouttt of I'II4IIIty tlk. Woun~ed m t ~ e shootmg

J 

ordered two women employee 
III in ttte holdup bul 1M fray were Dr. William Hom· and two male customers Into 
tht Om.h. World.Her.1eI li la bach, a retired denti t who a corner 

lives IIcross the street Prom . 
It ha4 l .. mId It WIS Ippro.l. 'r. Henderson. and Polic" Merl.e Brown, 37, a former 

Odrin.r ean help lOU ""com. lb. ttl $550 000 'I • 
g~n~lJ ':'~~ i~le~'a"nld l~U~ m. y • Patrolman Michael McEvoy. Council Bluffs polletman IOtr 
~ .U" .... d. ("0"1.11\1 no d............ The shooting took place Pollee said Mrs. Henderson employed by a Glenwood lum· 
~tu"G~o n':~1nl.<~o ~cl::d ·t~ around the home or Mr . Dora apparently was ~truck on the beryard, was one of the eus-
Ion,.. Odrtnn II. "".n u d ,ue- Henderson. about five blocks h d b lh P t I I tomers .. full II lhou .nd .U over tile fr th b nk h ea y e man . a 10 man . 
counin 'or 0 .r 12 ) .... , OdrlftU om e ~ . were ODe US· Dan Lar~n suffered I dlslocal. He said tM I\rst he knew 01 

I 
coat. u e and Ibe lar,. • OftOl'llY peet had hidden out And was d h td h'....l anything going on was when lit 
II. 13. You mu l 101e Ully t.1 h h e S ou er as e Jum!"'" 8 1 or ) our mon.. "III "" ,...(unded I olding Mrs, Henderson os· fence while chasing the second heard I teller Mrs. Jllmes K. 
bv 'our dru"lll '"'. questions tage 1 J '" 'd " 
o· k.d "ec.pl no ubllitUl.. old . lisped in Omaha . ' ar, gIVe a eep sigh. 
MAY'. D~U. tTDRlS·IOWA CITY ' .. . ' I L.rsetI cha.ed the c.r c.r· ng II ormer po cemln, 

dozen new 
bombardments 
$lulls. 

The Allies 
beavy 8~tlilery 

wllh thl ,uar.nl •• II : I Police Lt C E Moore 52 I "Bel , II 
MAI~ OIlOU. PILLIO was shot as he entered Mrs. rying the second SUlpect It my first instinct was to grab 

iii~iiii_~::==::====;:=:==: I Henderson's home. I speeds up 10 90 mit.s.n hour one of the men," he slIld. 

Vftl 
The suspect. not immpdiatl'ly over the int.rstlte hridge te Brown said he moved toward 

TODA Y r~ :I identified. wa wounded sever· Omaha . The chaSt endtcl one of the men but the other -"11 ~ II time as he exchanged fire when the fleeing car crllhed robber "stuck , gun In my 
thru WID. .1-... "" ... _.................... with police officers and FBl through it ftnce in downtown stomach and made me get In 

If you thdu II ht 

"Support Your Local 

Sheriff" Wei. 

funny-

"GUNFIGHTER" 
will kill youl 

-.. ~~RlE ~N .xlAN Bl(»lIlLL JOHN OEHHER HENRY.DIES 
IItI\ ",WOOOR ... JACK ELAM _IrUM fINNEGAN 

~i:~S~ GRANT - .. BURT KENNEDY CUI~".' 
-....:: _, D"II.~ AI'fIIf. 

FEATURE AT 1 :51·3:53 . 5 ;~' . 7:43. ':38 

STARTS 

TODAY 

• 1M" 

"u.-" 
& CINEMA CENm F1L.M8 PIIESINT.-ncM 

wJj, ELGA ANDERSON ..J, 
45 OF 11lE WORLD'S TOP DRlval 

. _VfDtClitw IrI OELIJ)([. 
AM G81ERA!.PlCT\ftS RElEASE 

ADM. - CHILDREN 75c ALL TIMES 
ADULT _ WEEKDAY MATINEE EXCEPT MON. $!.5t 

ADULT - EVES., SUN. & HOLIDAYS 52.00 
'UTURIS - 1:23 . 3:26 • s:2t· 7:32. ':35 

I agents . He was.laken ~ 8 hOS-
1 

om.hlt. . . the comer." 
Harry Moss, 82, of Omaha, WIllie lilt undlt hold the 

CHICAGO old police hI' ~aw a mlln wear· four It guft,.I.... the ether 

ENCOUNTER 
WEEKEND 

July 9· 11 
VI.it 

O",rltien Breadb •• ktt 
IhIe G.r9Oll. CIIH" Hou .. 

Active Inner·Cily 
Churchel, 

Glttw.y Hou .. 
Drug Thtrapy 
C.mmunily. 
Cllt: $15. 

C.II THE WESLEY HOUSE 
338·117' 

Ing a yellow shirl or jacket run lumped evil' the ceunttr .nd 
acros a parking lot and jump • , u f f • d In undetermined 
into a parked truck aboul a .mount.f e.... Into I ha, 
bl'lCk from whpre the car went WIIich I,..wn .,Id "\eoked 
throu~h th~ fence. lilc, I plilew CII •• " 

I Police surrounded the truck Iii ________ ... One of the employes. mean· 
r while, had triggered I silent 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dllt. per Week I 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup l d. livery twice 
I w .. k. Everything I, fur· 
nished: Dilpers. cent.lners. 
d.odoranh. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'"' 

alarm connected to police Sammy DIVII. Jr. Ind his wlft Irrlve II New York', R __ 
headquarters. velt Hospit.I to visit Joe Colombo. Sr. Colombe rem.hIM 

Patrolmen Larsen and Mc· Visitors In crilicil condition If'er undtrgolng lurg.ry. Ht WIS shot 
Evoy arrlyed In their police whil •• ttendlnll In ltalian·Americln unity d.y r.lly In N.w 
cruiser just a8 the two were York. - AP Wlreph.,. • 
driving away In a IIRht brown Nixon: 

:~~~et~~s~~~:I~~~/a~d s~~~ French Post Office Robbery! Of 
which hit the windshield of the 

cruiser and McEvoy was hit N $ 2 Me/I- S - FI E 
~~~iiii~=~;:;~~~iii~ by/~~! g~~:kS away, they ets I Ion; I X ee 

STAItTS Thurs. , fr io said, one of the suspects jump. WA:SHll~U1:UN 

hy Tues •• July 6th 

TONITE 
7: 10 & 9:35 ed from the fleeing car and STRASBOURG, France !R'I - from this Alsatian capital , for Once the money was In then 

un away on foot. McEyoy A team of gunmen dre ed in flye or ix men who carted off hands and inside the post 01. 
gave chllse while Larsen pur· French postal workers' while the money, meant for govern. fice, behind a locked door, the 

The Great WarS 
most 
~ 
momertl 

: sued the caf across the river. smocks hld in the shadows or police guard headed for home. 

I
Other police officers lind FBI Strasbourg's main post office ttlent retirement fund recipi· lnside the building, the /iV! 
agents were summoned to the until a police guard went home, ents. Their getaway vehicle workers were confronted by 
Council Bluffs area to help with then pulled one of the century 's was a yellow van. four or five men in whit! 
the search . biggest and faSLest holdups According to a pollee recon· smocks, identical 10 their own, 

Mrs. Betty Nelson, who runs Wednesday, seizing 11,680,000 struclion of Ihe holdup. the man· who pulled masks over their 
a nower shop. said she IIIW a Francs. or $2,102.956, ey was brought into lhe court· faces and brandished their 
man carrying a bag go into The haul was the biggest yard in an armored car guard· weapons - a submachlne gun, 
the home 01 Mrs. Henderson. cash theft in French history. ed by a police patrol ('ar. The pistols and lwo rifles . 
She said that when she told po. A I arm s were broadea l funds were unloaded onto a After a brief scuffle, the ban-
lice were looking for someone, throughout France and Ger. cart by five workers who hilD' dits seized the cart and lefl. It crime. 
she telephoned Mrs. Henderson many, across thr Rhine River die tranSDort money daily ., all took about four minutes. Speaking to 
who aid she was all rtght and • the FBPs 

there was no one there. G I V h A' H Nixon and 
She got word ell L.7. ~~t><In rave anis es Iter earing Mitcbell 

IJIII • lind Lt. Mike Kerns that she publican l!.!I great m~·inr;t\l 

had seen a man enter Mrs. WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. I Gravel home in suburban rambled through the first vo~ people" back 
He~dersan's home and the two Mike Gravel a .U .year-oU Maryland was told by Mrs. ume of the massive study. local police. 
offIcers went there. ' Gravel the senator was not He, said ~e ~ad obtained from Mitchell 

Kerns said he entertd the r res h man Deml)(.'rat from a prIVate mdlvldual more than called "8 tidal 

h k 
~NAmro'" )(( .. NICOUll· home through the back door 1 Alaska, dropped out of sig~l there. . . half of the 47 volumes of the isms" that he 

SWttn, Mic ael Yor • .Elke Sommer ~-....=t while Moore entered through Wednesday hours after relells, Talking to newsmen, Repubh. secrel Pem~gon study. ling society's 
.~~~ __ ~:====:!~ __ ~_~~ the front. I ing secret Pentagon papers fo can Leader Hugh Scott I)f Penn· tice, 8Jld 

STARTS (j I ~~ ~ ~ ( Thurs , & frl. "1 heard shots and the man I newsmen at one of the m,.sl un sylvania said Gravel may hav~ M H't cers of "a lew 
II ' ~Il started 10 come out the back usual hearings ever held at thoe violated a Senale rule on secre' I' om S I This threat Is 

TONITE.A: i MO' 7:30 & 9:045 way," Kerns said. " He fired Capitol cy Ihat could make him liable extremlsts who 
.... --. , ... - two shots. I fired back. I'm '. . I F d St enemies of the HELD AND MOVED FOR A sure I hit him." Gravel rudes told 'lewsmen to eXPulslon

D
· . I d 00 amps of govel'll1lent 

The man turned and ran out I shortly after lhe senator went Senate emoerahc ea ers, said. He said 
SECOND WEEK OF FUN!!! the front door and across the home at dawn thal he would be refusing to comment, conferred SIT manufacture 

street as FBI agents arrived, back to test the reactinn atound on whether lo take any action. I a e S a x upon justice 
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FEATURE 1:51·3:46·5;41·7:36. ' :31 -.:.o$r 

Kearns said. I noon and decide whether to Gravel's disclosures came a' serves 

I 
continue releasing the papers. a four.hour hearing or a sub~ DA VENPORT, Iowa tAl Mitchell said 

~ At noon lhe dapper sha ggy· 'tt C't I b ' Id ' "Mother Power," a Davenport fused by public 
. haired former New England , and grounds which ~e heads. assocla Ion a re~lplen s 0 J\JtJ sponslble . 
~ ,comml ee on apia UI lOgs . t' f . . t f "'I" .. 
• ~Imftffi. businessman didn't 8pP'l~r and . to Dependent Children, Is car· that the nallon 
~:~ aides said he was home ;Iee I The se~ator .hastlly eODve~ed ryi~g out 8 ,Plan to shop In n· police state . ...!-..._ ____ Ing P- the hearmg In a ~m . Ju~t linols to aVOId payment of Iowa' "In my 
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A· h t t th down the hall from hiS office m sales tax on food stamps site Is the 
newsman w a wen 0 \j the New Senate Offlc Bu 'ld 'ng . - - _ ,e I I. Illinois does not charge ~ "Today our 

• • after ~epubbcans bloc ed him on the stamps. permissive, 
Med CliniC Hours from glvlOg a marathon speech P It J W II fd t.. more nrnl.·"llu on fhe floor . 8 y 0 e s. pres en 11' 

. the groop aid a bus will leav! rights 
Summer hours lor the Free I The hearmg room wa~ D t' t S tu day to Of the 

M d' I J' I Id e d d . a venpor a noon a r e Ica C J~ c, ocate at en· crow e With som.e 150 ne~v~' 1 transport food stamp receipients who has 
ter East, will be Mondays and men , peace actiVIsts, tOlirlStS across the rIver Democratie 
Thursdays 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Senate aide as Gravel l It' Id B ' can presidents 
.==============:="::-="-=-=-=-:';-::"-'_--, I ln a et er to Dona riggs. of their 

director of the Departmenl 01 
Thursday night only Revenue, she said, "To us, It I said : 

MARVIN SIMS still seems unfair that our chit "1 know from 
dren hould be denied the nene- . he is a man 

and the 5th MOOD fits we could ~Ive them If we • served a part} 
did not have In pay sales tax on wbo has served 
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play at the 
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I food stamp purchases." he deserves ere 
I Speaking for the organizaUo" Hoover, obv 
she said. "We come to ask you ed at the presE 
to consider an admlnlstrativt bosses on his 
decision from Ire Revenue D bowed to the f 
partment that would assure u him an hOllorar) 
the same rights as 'h~se 'Who Academy. HoovE 
II ve in minols ." gold cufflinks 
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,Allies Counter With . 8525-

'NorthVietsShell DM~Area 
SAIGON ~ - Fighting in

ttnsiIied Wednesday along 
. Sotrth Vietnam's northern iron
tier just below the demilita
rUed zone (DMZ). 

, 'I1te North Vietnamese hit the 
, cbain of allied bases with half a 

dozen new rocket or mortar 
bombardments and ground as
saults. 

The Allies countered with 
heavy artillery fire and a suc· 

cession of B52 raids and other 
air strikes. 

The renewed fighting could 
be the forerunner of a widely 
expected North Vietnamese 
drive toward the coastal low· 
lands and the major populatlon 
centers of Quang Trl, Hue and 
Da Nang. 

Reporting from Quang Tri, 
Assoc.iated Press correspondent 
J. T. Wolkerstorfer said one of 
the B52 raids hit along "rocket 

Ray Signs Ta~" 
School Aid Bill 

ridge." This is a four-mile 
stretch running from the south· 
em rim of the DMZ southward 
to Fire Base Fuller. From this 
ridge, the North Vietnamese 
have been loosing heavy rocket 
and mortar sheUings the past 
two weeks. 

Three other 852 rllds pound· 
ed North Vietnamese mortar 
positions, bunkers and sus
pected troop concentrations 
within one to two miles of Fire 
Base Fuller. 

U. S. fighter-bombers struck 
at suspected North Vietnamese 
launching sites all along the 
sector below the DMZ Wednes· 
day. 

Intelligence officers expect a 
North Vietnamese push to the 
lowlands in the coming weeks 

DES MOINES, Iowa ~ -I while freezing sPending of local to take advantage of the cur· 
Gov. Robert Ray sIgned Into school boards and thus pre rent dry season in the northern 
law a massive tax·school aid venting school property tax In· provinces. 
bill and three other measures creases, will benefit most Such an offensive would have 

Ray told newsmen the tax But Hugh D. Clark, president 

rupting South Vietnam's elec
thns in August and October. 

Coincident with renewed 
fighting , military sources in 
Saigon disclosed that defense of 
the last American-held sector 
below the buffer zone will be 
taken over by South Vietnam
ese troops within the next two 
weeks. 

The U.S. unit coming out of 
the sector is a battalion of the i 

1st Brigade, 5th Mechanized In
fanlry Division. It is the last I 
American unit defending any of 
South Vietnam's borders and 
Includes the last U.S. tank com· 
pany still engaged in combat 
operations. 

In the latest fighting below 
the DMZ, South Vietnamese I 
troops kllled 92 North Vietnam
e e with support from U.S. air 
and artillery strikes, Saigon I 
headquarters reported. South 
Vietnamese losses were report- I 
ed at 15 killed and 24 wounded. . Wednesday. Iowans. '1 an added objective of dis· 

rreasure represents IS little of the rowa Federation of La· T k P · E d 
new tax money as possible, but bor, charged Wednesday after- I U r ey rom I ses n 
slops increases in school prop- noon that the tax increases "hit · 
erty taxes . hardte~t where relief is needed T P F . 

Also signed Into law by thl! mos. 0 0 p py a rm In 9 
governor Wednesday were the "The working people of Iowa 
State Board of Regents apprr.· may pay the bill this time,'" 
priations bill, the unemploy· said Clark, '.'but the people who WASHINGTON!A'I - Presi· ' are grown. And it is continuing 
ment compensation bill and the forced this fraud upon them dent Nixon hailed Wednesday I its efforts with the United Na· 
railroad employe safety bill. will eventually pay the price." Turkey's decision to halt culU· tions to cut off sources of sup-

The governor said earlier the And the labor.federatlon'3 vallon of the opium poppy as piy Cor Illegal narcotics. 
new tax measure, which raises secretary·treasurer James J . "the ~~ 81gn1fica~t break· I Apart from Turkey, South
state income taxes by a third Wengert said, "There Is noth· ~ough In a worldWIde offen· east Asia is the main source of 

ing resembling tax reform. It is slve against dangerous drugs. opium from which heroin is 

N· E d a regt:eSsive measure. The Turkey. which has grown made. Ixon: n i propert~ tax relief promised poppies for centuries and is ftIle Nixon called the action of the 
will not materialize for low and of the few countries where It I Turkish government "very cou-ry Of L L middle iJlcome families, espe· Is legal to do so, has been the rageous and statesmanUke" ax aw claUy those Hvlng In cities and source of 60 per cent of the LI· and said it "deserves the ap
suburbs. legal heroin coming Into the preclation of all the people of 

E f t "The revenue the Increased United States. the world " n orcemen Income tax Is supposed to raIse A joint aMouncement Wed. The White House statement 
very probably won't be realized nesday by Presldenl Nixon at noted that although tens of 

WA~mNGTON !A'I - Pro- because It Is based 011 a 10 per the White House and Turkey's thousands of Turkish families 
clainung I~ a g~ day for po- cent growth factor for Indlvld· prime minister Nihat Erlm In have raised the opium poppy 
lice, PreSIdent N~oll declared ual Income. Curre.t high UJlem· Ankara, Turkey, decreed an for hundreds of years as a Ie. 

. Wednesday that the era of ployment alld recession make d t in f th . 'U I h d f It 
permissiveness with regard to this much growth practically ell 0 grow g 0 e opl~m gJ rna e, cas crop an or s 
law ellforcement Is at an eld III 1m Ible" Wengert said. poppy by July 1972 .In the In· ~dlble OIl and seed, yet Turkey 
the United States." CPOSSI k ' 1_ ........ ·th i terest of the well·bemg of the IS one of !he few oplum·grow. 

ar comp IIIIK\I e ncome world. lng countries in which use of 

Not 
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people 
will see 

a 
miSfake 

you 
malce. 

Almost 
everyone 

in town 
sees 

ours! 

'four '~1 newspaper's prime function Is 
to present the news ••. honestly and fully. 
That's III. However, sometimes the report. 
Ing goes astray, when the news is printed. 
Some of our friends think this is amusing. 
Some don't We at your local newspaper 
don't laugh easily when a mistake is made 
in your local paper. 

But In spite of our best efforts, it does 
happen occasionally. Even the editor had to 
Imile when this caption appeared In his 
newspaper under the picture of I fallen treta 

I Th. ,,... downed crt ,It is Ito.. I 
dGmGrI.d spout"" _ .hi"rlI .. ••• 
it WG. mapped by • .,iol.m rlu.". 

In Inother newspaper, the coronation of • 
high school beauty queen took In unusual 
turn when the proofreaders overlooked 
this one: 

Qu •• n Mcrrgi. W,,~. wen ,scort,d fo 
Iter ,hron. by cO-CGplGin. Jim .'Gck 
.tHl 'ronk Gruff. Tlte,.. sit, wo. 
pr.JemeG witlt ro ... ona clro","tG. 

Sometimes the classified Ids Ire full ~ 
surprises, too. The young lady who ran thil 
advertisement is still wishing that her 
friendS would let her foraet it: 

I 
Wonl.d: Lorg, w,/I./urnislteJ room I 
by )'OUIIrI woman about fiftH" 'H' 'quo,... 

Then there was the time one of our nle. 
Iowa ladies, trying to do her part to add 
to the Christmas spirit of her home city, 
found her efforts recorded thus: 

MI.. X •• , ,up • still IHe composi. 
floll 01 o"piliturin •• ond grH_.ry 
.",itleJ, HHor~ tit. HerGld Ang./s 
Si".N 

So, when you let ont like this: 

I TIte Itotery ",ole quort., will sillrl, I 
"I 11_ ·thr .. ..,.". /tout ••• " 

Or this: 

I ' filii - jll posit/Oil fo Itotch I 
your egg. a' Ii.,. c,n', per '99 ... 

please remember that local newspapers are 
regarded by readers as a friend they can't 
do without, and even a good friend is bound 
to make I mistake once in a while. 

When you stop to consider that over a million 
inches of news are reported each week in 
385 weekly and dally newspapers through
out Iowa, I mistake here and there doesn't 
sound too bad to some people. But, • mis
spelled name of a local citizen in a news 
story is no laughing matter ••• jf it's about 
you. 

Encouraged by developmeJIIs tax lwcrease Is retroactive to Erl 'd Tu k " t f opium or heroin is virtually un-
In the fleld of narcotics alld by Jan. 1 for Individuals, while the m SaJ r ~y mus r~e known NEWSPAPERS DELIVER THE LOCAL STORY. 
81atlstics indicating a slow don corporate illcome tax Ilcrease Itself of responslbJIity for rum·· . 
In the urban crime rate, Nixoll Is not retroactive. Ing lives in other countries. It Nixon said, "SI~ce t~e op- IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION 
praised FBI Director J. E1gar "'lb,t doesn't seem fair to has become an important hu· tum farmer ha~ httle ~f any AN AFFILIATtON OF 385 WEEKLY 
Hoover and expressed optim the vast majority of taxpayers," man duty to save the youth of knowledge of . hIS part In the AND DAILY NEWSPAPEi{S 
~~~~_~d~~_~~y~~~~~ti~." ~~~a~~.~~ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
crime. come up with reason for It." Opium will be planted In only !Ional eplde~c,. a ban ?n op-

Speaking to 100 graduates of The governor said the schol)( four 'I't!rklsh provinces this mm . p:oductJon. I.S a"Parbcular
the FBI's National Academy, aid distributlol plan Included II fail. Erlm called on farmers ly dJ!flCult declsJon . 
Nixon and Atty. Gel. JohJl N. the measure he sigfted into law who plant this last crop to turn 
Mitchell assured them the Re· Wednesday Is designed to: over their entire harvest to 9 Music Students' 
publican administration and ", • Stop further escalation of government buyers, not black 
great majority of the American already burdensome property marketeers. Instruments· Stolen 
peI)?le" back the FBI aad thell' taxes paid for school support· The United States has prom· 
local police. • Provide reasonable spe~d. ised to provide financial and Nine musical instruments be-

Mitchell decried "'hat he big restrictions 01 local technical aid to Turkey to help longing to high school students 
called "a tidal wave of leglf!. schools, regardless of the Its farmers make the transition attending a University spon· 
isms" that he said Is frustra- source of the funds; from poppy. growing to other sored summer music camp 
ting society's right to swift jus· • Distribute the aid where cash crops. No specific aid were stolen from the music 
lice, .Id "'BUed the police oUi- the students are, reflecting In. amounts were announced. The building either Tuesday night 
cers of "a lew menace." creases and decreases in stu· opium poppy is estimated to or Wednesday morning. 

This threat Is "the violelce of dent enrollmeJlt; bring Turkish farmers $3 mil· According to Wl1Iiam L. Bin· 
extremists who are proclaimed • Insure equalization of lion to $5 miliion annually. ney, head of Campus Security, 
enemies of the police, and often educational opportunity; Secretary of State William P. the thieves gained entry to the 
of goverllment itself," Mitchell • Eliminate the school's Rogers, who appeared before building through an open win· 
said. He said such extremists open-ended access to property reporters at the White House dow. 
manufacture disorder alld look tax funds; along with Turkey's ambaSSa- j' Campus Sec uri t y has no 
upon justice as "whatever • EstabUsh a school financ· ',' dor to the United sta. tes, Melih leads into the theft. 
serves revolution." Ing process which recognizes Esenbel, when Nixon made his The stolen instruments In· 

IAI - Mitchell said society is can· an Iowan's ability to pay; dnd announcement, said the United elude an oboe, baritone horn, 
Davenport " fused by public figures and reo 'Cease rewarding the in· ' States is continUing narcotics trombone, clarinet, comet, two 

of AIel sponsible p~blications who say e f f i c .i e n t or high-spentjing I negotiations with. six ot~er alto saxaphones and two trum· 
is car· that the nahon Is headed for • school district. countries where opIUm POPPies pets. 

In n· police state. 
"In my view, just the oppo

site is the case," Mitchell said. 
"Today our society is more 
permissive, more tolerant and 
more protective of human 
rights than ever before." 

Of the 76-year-old Hoover, 
who has served under three 
Democratic and two Republi· 
can presidents in the 24 years 
of their acquaintance, Nixon 
said : 

"r know from experience that , 
he is a man who has never 

• served a party ; he is 8 man 
Who has served his country and 
he deserves credit for that." 

. Hoover, obviously delight
ed at the presence of his two 
bosses on his home ground; 
bowed to the President, made 
him an honorary member of the 
Academy. Hoover also gave him 
gold cufflinks with the Acad· 
enmy's motto, "Knowledge, 
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gitr 
Courage, IntegrIty." 

Nixon said that Turkey's an· 
nouncement that it will outlaw 
~pium production in 1972, and 
results of the FBI's quarterly 
survey of crime statistics make 
"today . .. a good day In terma 
of news in law enforcement." 

Pastel GIRDLES 

w.r. $1.00 for $4.00 

we", $'.00 for $5.00 
were $12.00 for $6.00 
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• give 
t 

..... 

And the crime statistics, 
showing a slower increase in 
crime nationally and an actual 
decrease in crime in 81 large 
Cities, indicates that "we are 
making progress In the fight 
against crime," he said. 

The President said he wanted 
the ~cademy graduates to take 
a message back to their fellow 
officers. 

'''When you go home, Ifll your 
colleagues that the en of per · 
mlsslveness with regard to law 
enforcement Is at an end In th~ 
Unlted States of America." 

$1.00 Hch 
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Bicycle Thefts 
Accordmg to Campu Security, 1ft 

awful lot of hie c1e5 have been tolen 

in Iowa it)' , 10 fact, a long a we're 

ID an economic lump there are D

iog to ~ • lot of thing stolen aronnd 

thIS campu . It' not too oFten that 

~·ou can do something that can cut 
d wn on tnl' Jo~s of pO'ot ession or 
po sibl, incre~e the pos~ibilit of 
tne re'tum of ~tolen ood b the p -
liC'e. What ill It? Take dOl n the erial 
numbt' of \ ahlabl .. 

Bicycle hav their f'rial numbtrs 
In hi 0 place<J; on the £raOlt' of the 
bike and on the hub of the rear 
wh~1. If the booklet that !'lime with 
'our bike i~ ~til1 Around, look on the 

back cover, it hould bt print~ there 
also. B!'tter still, take the bikt to tht' 
£ire tation aud regi ter it with the 
city. That way the police ha e con
c1usivl' proof of the ownership. In 
fact, it wOl1ldn't Ill' a hall Idea if the 

nivl" ity rl"quir!'d all hicyclts to be 
rtgi'ter~ with the city. It '~ cheap 
enough, only 50 cent,. 

Wh hotber? Campus Security Ttg

ularl, comh the hikt rll ck for tol"" 
vehicle , I have 31 '0 been informed 
that th " take tlO·.\·'l tht' triJI nurn
ber of !verv \'all1a hie in a dOI'Dl room 
when;('al'thJn~ for uope. 

ot onJ bik", art' , tol n, rl'rord 
players, trPe-wrilt'r~, bnok~ lind oth~r 

valuable are remo\t'd from the 
d nn and unlocked apartment. 
Very often thl'~1' item arf' llold bRck 
to tlldents~, "IIS!'d" it('m . Hen' 
how to protect your~eII. Take do"," 
the trilll numbers of everything you 
own, in duplicatt. Rt'COrd playm 
have them IIndtmf'ath and 1)'Pf'writ
('r have them on the frame or are 
visible undtmf'ath the carriage. ~Ius
i I jn\tmments a10 have numbers 
on them, Write them down, 

ot t erything has a serial num
ber on it. Books (-an bt> prot c\ d h, 
writing. in inl, YOllr name on thf' in-
ide of the front cover nt'llr th(' ~pine. 

not on the paper frontpiece. but tht 
pllStehoard COl ('r, preft'rably centl"rl'd. 
TW abo applil"s to papt'rba(:k oooks, 
.,. good , afeguard i to pick It fRlOritl" 
numbt'r and tl. e it a a pnt'umonic 
device in locating identifying marks 
plact'd in hooks. 1 write my name 
closest to the spine, in all my books, 
on page- 17 hecau~e that was the year 
my father 'liS hom. If hooks are 
mi~sin . call Call1pll~ ecllrlty and 
report the t1lt'ft. Il:'lI th m thl" iden
tifying marl". Since there i, now 
onl, onl" book~tore ill this tOWIl th re 
should he no diffi culties in ~I:'curing 
thejr rpt\lm . 

Thert is onf' otner item tnat always 
~,.t~ liftE-d. a wallt't . Co to a Xrrox 
machinp at the library for instance, 

Exc.rpts from the 

remo~e the contenb of your wallet 
and place it on the camera glal. 
~1ake two copies of the contents of 
~O\1r "allet. How much easier ('OlIld 
it ber 

Record get borrowed or tolen? 
:<:ratch your 11ame in tht pla,tic near 
tht pindJe hole. The ~ame goes for 
tape (·as~ette_, . 

Clothing get tolen ? Indelihlp ball 
point inl pt>11 Rre availahle cheap. 
Put }Otlr name in the ~ame plar in 
all your clothes so ~ 'Ol1 won't forget 
whl're to look for the ideutityin 
mark~ . 

Lt'a "ing your apartment for the 
month of .-\ugu t? Do ~'ou have in
\nra1lce? That\ about -to dollars. If 
)OU ha\-p it. don 't forget to makl' a 
list of valuable items. Better till, 
photugntph tnl" place when you leave 
in ordpr to coiled on the insl1ranc~, 

An old ~tandby i to pack everything 
into a du~et. pul in moth crystals, 
nail it shul and ~eal with masking 
tape. 

So it 's too mll('h to bothl"r with, 
you might ask yourM~Ir. Campus Se
curit~' reports that thp number of 
hicyclp thefts in Iowa City. which 
~I't me off Oil this tirad. has increased 
HI-fold in tilt' past }ear. Thprt is also 
a brisk tradl' in ·toleo bike . Register 
thpm and lock 'em up. You won't 
regret ii , D. M. Blake 

D. l\[. B. 

Organic 
Gardening 

by Plul Hlver 
TM dry easeD is well upon us, and 

t rl) at that. The heal i al 0 early tbls 
~ear. This combinallon o[ factors brinKS 
Lo mind an old , tandby of organic iard
ening. the mulch. A mulch I Imply a 
layer of material, usually orllanic ma
terial, tha t ta placed on the soU surface 
to con erve moisture, and hold dowa 
weed . it may eventually be mixed wltb 
the oil thereby improving soil structure 
and fertility. There are lot of choices 
\I ben it comes to mulch IT·aterials. But 
there are 1110'0 which come to mind at 
thi eascJl of the year. 

11 won 't be long before the oat crop Is 
rt'sdy to be cuI. And th i:' means II 
abundance of straw. It I usually free 01 
weed , eeds and makes an nceUenl 
mulch. Oats are seldom, if ever, sprayed 
and commercial fertilizers are eldom 
u ed on oat eedings. Therefore you can 
be reasonably ure that no problem 
re idue will be carried in the straw. 
Straw can be Ifely u ed around all 
common gardeo plants. A(.'ply a mulch 
about 6 to 12 inches deep depending oa 
the height of the plant to be mulched. 
A straw mulch is pretty resistant to 
being blown around by the wind . And a 
good lraw mulch will usually tolally 
prevent new weed growth . 

One of lhe most overlooked mulche is 
gra s clippings. Recent lawn mower ads 
have been tre Sing the u e of grass 
catching bags in combination with tilt 
mower . Hence more people are collect· 
lng the clipping . putting them in plastic 
bags. and elling them out for Ihe trash 
pickup. This Is a fantastic waste of all 
excellent mulch material. Gra s cUp.. 
pings, be Ides being a fine mulch , hive 
the added advantag!' of being a good 
source of plant nutrients. Kentucky Blue 
Grass analyze 1.2 per cent nitrogen , .3 
per cent pho phoric acid, and 2.0 per 
cent pota h when dry . Fresh grass clip
pings may be slgnificllntly higher in ni
trogen . When a gra s mulch I~ eventual· 
Iy broken down it releases these nutri
ents into the oil. Gras clippings should 
be dried before they are used as a 
mulch. This helps prevent excessively 
rapid decomposition and the resultilll 
loss of ammonia nitrogen. The depth of 
a grass mulch will vary according to 
plant size but z to 8 Inches is usually 
about right. Contillue to Ipply throuah 
out the sUlIOn as the clippings become 
lVallllble. 

A rototiller can be used to work I 
grass mulch into the lIOiI in the Fall and 
by Spring it will have become part oC the 
,oil humus. As with straw, a good job of 
applying a graB mulch will u ualJy pre
vent new weed growth . 

Note: If one finds that he or she is 

Iy Or .... Mulferll 
Occasionally I reOO.ve a letter from 

my COUSin Albert. Albert is from the 
hill country of Tennessee and bas II 

singular way of expressing himself. Re
cently be went to visit 8 Swami who 
tellches people Instant enlightenment 
and I thought you might enjoy his let· 
ter on the subject. J have corrected his 
spelling in certain spots but left his 
grammar untouched. Here is his letter. 
Dear Grant, 

1n the newspaper we gel here I saw 
about a man named Swami Sambegi. I 
read the Idvertisement for him and it 
,aid: "Know the Universe. Achieve the 
Eternal Peace. Visit the Swami and be· 
come Enlightened." This sounded like 
a very good idea to me. I had not had 
no eternal peace for a long time ever 
since they started working that pile 
driver down by the river. It gave me 
• headache. Also, J thought that If I 
know the universe they wouldn't hive 
to pend good people's money on them 
rocket! to outer space. I could just 
JO to Pre.ldent Nixon and tell him thai 
there aln'l but rocks on the moon in4 
nothinl better on Jupiter and they 
could save themselves the trip. 

But I'm getting off the subject. Any
way, I took I bus to Memphis and found 
the Swami's house along about dusk 
one dllY. [nslde it was dark and odd 
looking and junk was laying all over. 
The first person I saw looked to me 
like the Swami himself. He had on a 
purple robe with slars and moons ill 
over it Ind he wore II rag wrapped 
around hIs head. It. real strange look
Ing character . I slepped right up to 
him and a ked him if he was Swami 
Sambelli who was going to make me 
know the universe and you know whIt 

severely bitten by the organic lardeninl 
bug tbere is a magazine worth reading. 
It Is ealled "Organic GardenIng ancl 
Firming," and it is published monthly by 
the Rodalt Pre 5, Inc ., 33 East Minor 
Street, Emmaus, Penn. 18019. Sub crip
tlon rates are $5.85 a year. The articles 
are usually written by gardeners on a 
variety of subjects. The overwhelming 
theme of gardenilli the organic WilY 
makes this magazine a gold mine oC or
ganic gardening methods, 

The Rodale Press also olfers various 
books (or sale. There Ire a couple of 
title! worth having. They are the "En
cyclopedia of Organic Glrdenlng," IIId 
"The Complete Book of Compostlng." 
They each cost about $11. However, first 
time subscribers to "Organic Garden
ing" are usually offered a special all 
these books . Even if you do pay full 
price lor these books they are well worth 
It. (iongrtsSional1R.ccord 

IIk.woys 11ft lmous resolution that .Howed President 
John. on unlimited authority to escalate 
t~e lighting In "·ietllam. 

has not y~t perceived that the over
\~helmlng majority of the American 
people are sickened by U,S. involve
ment in m8SS killing ... 

To the Editor 
Itt,. Ked! (D·N.Y.): "Todl" 1 1m 

Introducing a bin, 'MIe l!Ieycle TraM
portatlon Act of 1971 , that would allow 
states and communities to use Highway 
Trust Fund monies for the develop
ment of bicycl!' lanes or path~ . The bill 
Illso providps that such fund~ can be 
used for the construction of bicycle 
shel ers and parking facilities , and for 
hicycle traffic control devices. The con
cept of this bill Is ~ssentlal1y the same 
II,; that underlying the development '" 
preferential bus lanes In our highway 
system. Federally aided bicycle lanes 
would be constructed so as to be part 
of an interstate system, an ABC road, 
or a designated urban system. 

Mr. Speaker, It ta important "'.t bi
cycles be con idered as an important 
component 01 our transportation sys
tem .. . 

It Is remarkable that we hav! 8 ve
hicle that emits no pollution, makes no 
noise, takes up little room and aet! IS 
• body container for its rider." 

Int'l ConvontiOll In Gonodclo 
Son. Pf1IlImlre (D.WI •. ): " It aeems to 

me that public confidence In public of
ficials is one or the mo t important is
sues at take when we coosider ratifi
cation of the International Convention 
on Genocide. 

The American people have always felt 
some distrust of profesalonal politi
cians. There has always been the popu
lar feeling that the public officeholders 
muqt be held accountable to the people 
for their actions and lack of action, 

And in the la t Cew days, the people 
of our country have been given more 
cause to wonder about tbe honesty and 
good faith of its highest government of
Helals. Those who have read the Tecent 

ew York Times and Washington Post 
disclosures about the handling of the 
Vietnamese situation In Democratic and 
Republican administrations will know 
wltat I am talking about. 

That is way I want to call the Inter· 
national Convention on Genoclde to ttJe 
close attention of Senators. Here is an 
opportunity for the Senate to take I 

step toward restoring public confidence 
in government. According to the Con· 
vention. genocide Is defined as govern
ment acts motivated by the "intent to 
destroy, in whole or in part a national , 
ethnic, racial, or religious group, as 
such." 
... why hILS not the U.S. Senate for

mally ratified the Convention on Geno
clde~ Why will not the United States 
stand together with the 75 other nations 
which have already approved the Con
vention ... ?" 

ThaM. Pnsicllnt Fer DIcu--. 
Son. Dele (It,KIIl.): "I voice the sen

timent of most Senators in expressing 
satisfaction that the President is send
ing 10 the Congress the 47 volumes of 
the so-called McNamara papers IS well 
as a classified study of the Gulf of Tot· 
kiI iDdcleat tbat led to the almost IIJIU. • 

It is in the be t intere ts of the Amer
ican people that their repr entallve 
be gll'l'n a look at these dflCumen ts, un· 
edilrd and unl'xpurgated by the pre~s 

This is the proJl('r approach. It is not 
a proper approach to steal documents. 
to Ipak their contents, or to accept and 
print Ihe informal ion one may find in 
such stolen property. 

This is ont a question of freedom of 
the press. It is 8 question of honesty. 
Integrity, and putting the intere ts of 
one's country ahead of personal gain 
or selfsatlsfaction. 

The President Is to be congratulated 
on taking this wise and logical step and 
in bringing Congre s into partnmhip 
in this vital area." 

Question. E xecutiv. Brench's 
'hlllblll" 

s.n. Hlrt (D-Mlch.): "1 am appalled 
to read in today's pre s that the admin
i tration has given approval to rent'wed 
shipment of U.S. military equipment to 
Pakistan. 

In the face of eyewitness accolmts 
that wholesale slaughter is being inflict
ed on the people of East Pakistan, it is 
inconceivable to me that our Govern
ment would place additional military 
material in the hands of the Govern
ment of Pakistan. 

Mr. Pre ident, thi is not I time or I 
place for "business as usuaL" It is 
dismaying to me lhat our government 

Equally alarming is the State Depart
ment's apparent lack o( candor In It'~ 
repealed insistan e that "no military 
it ems have been pl'ovided to the Gov
ernml'nt of Pakistan or its agenl~ since 
the outbreak of fighting in East Pakis
tan March 25 and nothing Is now sche
duled for such delivery ." 

Certainly in the past week. the gravp 
dangers of such a lack of candor and 
misleading statements of official policy 
have been highlighted all too vividly .. . 
the Department of State and Defense 
. . . either attempted simply to Ignore 
the stated official poSition of our Gov
ernment or employed very questionable 
criteria in permitting the shipment. 

Either explanation raises grave queR
lions about the executive department's 
reliability in il~ dealing with the Con
gress and the public. , ." 

T Ik. Pri. In America 

Itep. Miller (R-Ohlt I: "Today we 
houlld talk not of America's great ac

complishments and in doing so renew 
our faith lind confidence in ourselves as 
individuals and as a nation. 

The National Commisaion on the 
Causes and Prevention of Violence has 
reported that in the United States for a 
5-year period - 196U8 - only two
tenths of I per cent or our population was 
involved in any type o( campu protesl, 
antiwar demonstrations, racial rials , et 
cetera ." 

T. ,he Editor : 
WI' art' aU aware of th~ conditions 

of au terity which now prevail at this 
tlni"er~il\' . a~ el.Nhere. Her~ is what 
seems to me a rnod~st propo al which 
would be PII ~\ to ifT'plpment And wbich 
would help the Cnil mit with Its fi
nallciRI prob'em~ wilhon1 re o,·t lng to 
me8~ure like turning alVay low incom~ 
pa'ients from University ·HoSpital. 

Turn up the thermostats, lor God 's 
sake! 

Those responsible for thl' air condi· 
tioning in TTniversity buildings eem de
termIned to prove thaI. even in Iowa . 
nne can be uncomfor' ably cold in June. 
They have made their point with me. 
The temperatures that I have observed 
inside /lir conditioned University build
ings this summer have ranged from 
64 degrees to 77 degrees (The latter 
was after I turned up the thermostat.) 

Even Iowa Power and Light, not an 
institution to advocate rash measures 
that might damp Ihe exponential growth 
rate on electrical consumption, suggests 
that 78 de~ee~ is the optimum (high
est comfortable I temperature for air 
conditioned buildings and estimates thaI 
keeping a building 5 degrees cooler at 
73 degrees uses 50 per cent more en
ergy . 

It Is with a certain amount of fore· 
boding that I make my little proposal. 
Last winter when most of us were stili 
wearing 3 mode t amount of clothing, 
1 visited a University facility In which 
the tel1'oeralure "'a 80 degree with 
the radia or hi t ing o'ea. anlly while 

'WHY, MI. ILLSIIIG, HOW VIIY NICI O. YOU TO COM •• WI'VIIIIN liMPLY DYINe 
10 Min YOUI~ . .. 

several scholars dozed over their books . 
When 1 ugge ted to the attendant that 
It mighl be • trifle warm. he was some· 
what surprised but decided to humor 
me. What was hi solution? Old he low
er Iht thermostat? Did he summon' II 
repairman 10 fix that recalcitrant ra
diator? one of these. dear reader. 
American ingenuity triumphed. He 
opened the window. 

I write not for my own comfort. nor 
for that of those few strange individuals 
like mt who are comfortable at 70 de
grees when dressed in woolen~ and at 
80 degrees in ,hort sleeves. We have 
8weaters which we can carry around in 
our briefcase these warm days . 1 have 
other motive!. 1 am II taxpayer: While 
r 1m writing this. the air condltioner~ 
are purring away, nibbling at the Uni
versity's meager supply of funds. funds 
which I have to help provide. (It is es· 
timated that tht University's expenses 
for power 11'111 increase $500.000 during 
thp next biennium. I J breathe ' The gen
erators ar~ roaring away. polluting tQe 
air above the DOwer plant. J have chil
dren : 1 find it very sad that their 
grandchildren will ~ot know natural 
gls and perhaps will not know petro
leum. 

Can nothing be done about this mad
ness? 

IIMortly YMlfl, 

It A. ChrlstlollMll 

TICI.y In Hls.ory 
On this date in 1867. the Dominion 01 

Canada was created by the British 
North American Act. 

In 11112 , the U.S. Congress established 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 

In 1881. the American Red Cross was 
incorporated, with Clara Barton as presi
dent. 

In L898, Theodore Roosevelt and his 
Rough Riders carried out a victorious ' 
assault on San Juan Hili in CUba in Ihe 
Spanish-American War. 

In 1932, • Democratic convention in 
Chicago nominated New York Gov. 
Franklin D. ROOHveit for president. 

J n 1966, the medicare health program 
for elderly Americans went into effect. 

Ten years ago: British troops moved 
Into the Middle East sheikdom of J(uwalt 
to counter a reported threat by Iraq. 

One year ago: Dlvld K. E. Bruce WILS 
named head of the U.S. delelation to the 
Vietnam pelce talks in Paris . 

LITTIR. POliCY 
The D.11y ,",an Mlcomos OXproI· 

... If lIMn I... Inti ..... r c:ontrlbu· 
tIoM, Ltthn te .... Icllter mUlt '" 
litlllCl. They l.hI '" typed, triple 
.JNlCtcI, a. fir the PU".HI of vori. 
fleltian, Ii". .... writer'1 .t ..... tcIcI. 
...... Shorter cantrlltutlonl If1I morl 
lIIte" .... 111M, 

, ' 

he aid? He says in thi! billh squetk 
voice: "The third eye of the elephan 
will Inter ect with the ray of Ught from ! 
the all knowing and there will form • 
beautiful rubv within the infinite. Go 
upstairs and ~alt for the SwamI." 

r knew right · then that he wore thai I 
rag to keep his brain from busting out. 

So I went on upstairs and Into thi! 
dark little room where three other I 
(olks was setting on a bare wood floor. ~ 
There wasn'l no rugs on the floor but 
there was three or four of them hana' 
ing on the wall . As far as I could set, 
they didn 't do no good up there except 
give the flies II oft place 10 set. Weil l 
the e three folks didn 't say nothing It 
all but just et there aud looked straight 
ahead. Sort of Impolite like. One Will 
a boy with a bushy head and another 
was I boy with II shaved head. Th, 
other was something different. She wal 
the most beautiful girl J had ever saw, 
She had Ihis long black hair and thl 
prettiest (ace and the nicest long broWi 
legs a-sitting crossways. I just stood 
and gawked It her and the longer I 
looked t he more I got dazzled untl 
my mouth went dry and my tongue fe~ 
like a fat banana jammed halfwa,. 
down my throat. 

Just then the Swami came in. He w., 
carrying a tray with three bowls on it 
He said in his funny voice, "In thea 
vessels lie the vitamins of eternal 
health and spiritual expansion. Tab 
five of each and you will be Oft yOU! 
way tQ the oneness, the allness." We 
all took our pills and threw them II 
our mouths. The four of them Just swal. 
lowed theirs like peas rolling down • 
drainpipe. Eut my mouth was still III 

dry J nearly chOked to death on mine. 
Next, he had us all sit in a cirelt 

and (ace each other while he beg~ 
this long speeoh. It went something 
like this : "Concentrate on the mapetic 
attraction of the bond of the unlvene 
of light. It bonds all to all , and me III 
you, and you to me. And in tilt II~I 
of this bond there flows the blaclcnea! 
of the common other that serves to 
cloud the mind and prevent the .Un~ 
of the ruby of the elephant oC the Ife. 
Swami of the eat from cryatalliling ill 
the minds 01 everyone. If you can but 
tear yourself from ' this blackness then 
you will know the. universe, Concentrate. 
on the great ruby, the ruby, Illness, 
IIline8ll," I 

I looked and 1 strained but I couldl!'t 
see no ruby. I couldn't see no allneS! 
neither. Or elephants, or crystals. I 
looked and III 1 saw was that girl Ind 
the more I looked at her the less I 
cared about them rubles and elephants. 
And I didn'f want to see no rocks !W 
the moon no more or see ,Jupiter 01 

tell Mr. Nixon and the astronauts noth· 
ing. I just wanted to be with that girl 
alone, and talk, and have ice-eream.l 
and take her home with me . J begiljl 
to sweat and 'squirm and wished th.1 
the Swami wuu!d get done with hi! 
peech. But he wouldn 't top. He jual 

sank lower and lower into a mumbll 
IIbout light and beauty aDd oneness , til 
you could · hardly hear him anymo" ' 
Il~ hp sat there with his .eyes shut 
rocking back and forth , I 

Well I couldn't stand it no more. Sr 
I got on my hinds lind knees and 
cra wled ever so softly over to th~t 
beautiful girl until my face WIS rlghI 
In front of hers In the darkness thert 
She had her eyes open and I Iookec 
In them for I minute with my belT! 
slamming and then 1 whisper~. "01 
you want to come and have ice-c:realT 
with me?" 

Vou couldn't imagine whll happen« 
then. She opened her mouth and sale! 
in a loud boomina voice: • OMMMMM!" 
By J ISper, the hair I'08f' UJI on my helll 
lind my heart whirled round Inside 111 
and got tangled in my intestines, I Will 
so scllred, I leaped up in the /lir, dived
over tbe SwamI. and never touched I . 
stair all the way to the · street. 1 ra 
down lhi( stteet for near two mile! 
before a trucker picked me up arWr 
give me a lift back home. 

After I was home a rew days I seellf 
ed to remember hearing omethirq 
about a lwenty-dollar fee at that 
Swami's pllce as I was leaving. Bull 
I reckon we're even on that account 
since I ain 't see'n 8 single ruby or uat 
verse to this day. And 1 also ain't seell 
a single girl who won't eat ice-creaJII 
either. I'm satisfied. 

Yours truly. Alben 

Th. Dailv Iowan 
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Draft Ends; EXTension Bill in limbo 
... It., .... lewl Story p .. 7 by that body's 57-42 approval of The lecthe Service Sy tem cals and other pre·inductlon sions were signed into law 

the war pullout amendment by aid it has halted all drafting procedures to maintain a pool June 30 just hOUfS before the 
WASIDNGTON '" - The na· . . , for the draft remains in busi· d 

lion', drift be.ded into at ~mocrallc Leader Mike .1ans- and ~dl make no effort to re- ne s although some tate raft would hllve been sus· 
least I week's limbo at mid· field of Montana. And Hou. e tart It until Congres acts. boards suspended all activity. pended. 
nlgtlt Wedne day .fter House· conferees refused to budgeL A draft spokesman said the Congres pa ed the Selec. House·Senate con fer e e s 
Sen II t e conferees failed to from ~e lower chamber's 219· Pentagon's 16.!JO()..m~ call for live Service Act in 1940, allow. reached tentative agreement 
reich a,reement Oft I proposed 176 rejection of the Mansfield July and August Will not be ed it to expire in 1947 and reo on all 'l!I other differences be
deadline for American with· amendment. sent to the states until Con- enacted It in 1948. tween the House and Senate 
drawal from VietMm. I AnUwar senators vowed to gress acts or President Nixon It never has lapsed since al· bills and saved the \Var pullout 

The conferee broke off com. fillbu ter any draft extension at the Pentagon's request au- though In 1967 and 1955 exten· tumbling block ror lut. 
promise efforts until n ext bUi not bearing an acceptable thorizea emergency caJlup o[ - -
Wednesday raising the poss\. version of Democratlc Leader students and other men with 
bllity thllt 'Congresa might not Mike fansfield 's amendment expiring deferments to meet 
take fln.1 action 011 • bin e •. la!klng President NiJ:on to ne· manpower needs. 
tending the draft for two,e.... gotlate for II nine-month US. White House lIOurces h B V e 
until the rollowing week. I pullout from Indochina In reo aJd Pre Ident Nixon probably 

••••••••• .. SUMMER SPECIAL • 
It .11 the first draft .uspen- turn f~r the relealle of Ameri· will not authorlu a call of pre· 

slon since 1141 I can prISOners. I vlou Iy deferred men. • JR. • '. The Senate pi sed the Mon· Only the actual draft was 
Armed Services chairman 01 lana senator's amendment 57 threatened. = BEEF • 

both the House and Senate, Ito 42; the House rejected it The Selective Service System 
Rep. F . Edward Herberl , (I). 219 to 176. I for sending men through physl. 
LI .) and Sen. John C. Stennis _ _ _ __ __ 

I I Tuesday thru Saturday Special! 
(1).l\1i8S.) Indicated compro· 
mlses had been d1scu_d to 
the senate's draft amendment I 
Isklng for U.S. wIthdrawal HAMMS 
from the war In nlne months in Be • '34"c ; 
retum for rele.se of American I Glast 
prlsoners. I On Tap Specia 

• • .. "., ,,," , .... ,. M, 1 = But the two conference lead· 
ers aid Senat~ conferf'!s tUck With purchlS •• t George'l Gourm.t ... with .ny PIUI, 

Ray Vows -! ~~~~~~;;~~.;~~";~~~' 
Tight Budget I 
Will Continue, 

PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
Dining • Delivery I C.rry-Out krvic. 

830 First Ave. E •• V2 Ilk. N •. of Towncr"t 

_ HEAP BIG BEEF _ 
.. 111 S. Clinton ~ 

'1111111111 at) 

Soyuz 
This photo from television film shows Sovltt slNcter.ft Stvua 
, after its soft I.ndlng nflr Karanlland., RUlli., ,n JUIII 21. 
II Is Identical to the Soyuz 11 sptc.er.ft which I,nd" v.
t.rday with its three cosmonlut. found dead In. Ide lifter the 
.oft landing. - AP WI,..""," 

I Ph. 338·7.01 
Used the Classiifecl Page 

DES MOINES, low. '" F Y U t J Art° I 
Gov. Robert Ray sald Wednes- ~~~:~i;~;;~i:~~ii~~~~~~o~r~o~u~r~n~w~a~n~e~g~;'~Cje~S~jj d.y th.t much of his " bell· 
tightening" proll'am will con· 
tlnue into the new (i@cal year 
which begins Thursday. 

War .Papers, LBJ, Bombing 
(Continued from P. 1) 

When it was determIned the 
state might end the "scal year 
in the red, the governor began 

Robert S. McNamara raiser! . warned such a course could several months ago to limit out· 
with President John F. Ken· mean the South Vietnamese lof. tate travel by state employ· 

'Mle Justice Departmellt and nedy as early as Nov. 8, 1961, leaders woqld think they were e5 and to curlall the filling of 
DefeOlie Department declined the possibility of attacking being abandoned and "would vacant state positions. 
to comment on Gravel'$ action. North VJetnam. I'U h to compete with each "Although the pressure will 
'nIe White House had nothing to Gen. Maxwell Taylor, a K~'1 lother in making deals With not be the same, we will contino 
add. The administration's in· nedy adviser, had proposed the Nt!'''' - the National Ub· ue to hold down whatever neel 
jlial mction was to leave pub. limited . Introduction of U.S. eratlon Front. be. It Ray said. "Early In thll l 
lie rontroversy over this IISpect troops into the Mekong Del· The Rusk consult.tlon with year, we tarted holding down 
., Ih, great secrets dispute up ta, then a source of Viet Khanh In Saigon In M.y ,,.. filling vacancies. This will con •. I 
t. th. ~pnRfe . Cong strength and a region of occurr...t. time If..... tlnue. We do not Intend to allow 

'rh. contjngency reference by heavy flooding. polltiCiI Ind mlllt.ry Ir .. '." easy travel or the replacement 
" •• I. t~ lI.jng nuclear weapons A McNamlrl report t. the In South Vietnlm, f.lllwl", of peo~le If they are not 
, - n.rRlleled by some other Prl5ident, m.de .Iso on b.h.1f the ov.rthrow .nd ,ullsin.· needed. . I 
. ' '''Jre3. of hi. d.puty Ro.wIIi Gilpat. tion of Pr .. ldent Hili Dlnh ~e governor sal~ he ~ad e . 

"". af th .. , WI. I melll" ric and thl Joint Chiefs of Di,m In November. tabh.hed I syst1em ldn wbdlChh ~a· 
. . S H d d th K canCles are rev ewe an e In· - ,,~ . .mba ... don In .he t., recommtn. .t tn· Khanb told Rusk· the ",ar t d t k th t t 
.•. I·. t~ which .howN th .. U neely cDmbln. any commit, could n t be won unl. s it was eRn S 0 elePedathSYtS em. I 

" • h II ay ellp stn a V9canc es 
~ ..... before Presid.nt Lyndon ment of troops Wit • wi · expanded beyond South VieL- are checked out by the Execu 
R. J~"lOn launched hi. only Ingn.,~' to Ittlck North Viet· nam. He s~ecHically asked for tlve Council , comptroller'! of • 
• ucct .. iv. p .. c. t.lk bid of n.~. . a U.S. decISIon supporting II" fiee and the governor'! staff be. 
the war, h. lint word to allied Shll another pomt brought to immedlate attack on Laos. fore they are lined 
IeMt,. th.t It would problbly light was that at the end oC I Rusk was quoLed by LOOge a9 Ray Raid final fi~res are not 
f.il . 19~. - w~en many high U.S. telling Khanh the United Slates yet in on condition of th~ slale I 
As part of the diplomatic off.lclals estunat~d the war was had suffered 164.000 casualties but "we know . that sufficIent I 

preparatioll for Johnson's bemg lost by Saigon - Taylor. (including the Korean War revenue has been rai ed 10 COy. 
March 31, 1968, !l)eeCh, which ~en ambassador ~ Saigon, and since 1945 and would not agaiJl er .11 this stllte pending nolY ." I 
led to the P~rls talks, his State his deputy U. Ale~ls Johnson - beco':le involved In a land war The governor aid be hali I 
Depertmellt sent the govern· both hawks - eVidently got so In ASia. relson 10 be cautiously OPllmi~-1 
rnents chiefs of six couPttrles frus~ated with the Saigon lead· That beginning led to his M· tic about the economy and that 
]II1'Ilclpattng In the war a se· ersh~p that they suggested II ertion about using nuclear the state budget should be b.l. 
eret preview. poSSible U.S. cutback. I weapons if Red China launched anced in the next two yesrs 

11 InStruCtiOIlS give" to U.~. After II~ abrasive dispute a major attack. 
tJnbueadors ill theIr capltal~ with Premier Khanh th~y cab· .-----_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Uld: "You should make clear led Rusk that one pobcy al· THE CRISI$ C!NTER 
ttlat Ranol is most likely to de- ternatlve was to pull Ipart 
lOII1ICe the project and thus (rom the Saigon government Somebody cares. 
free our hand after a short pe. and withdraw the bulk of E d 2 2 
rIocI American advisers, though con- very ay p.m. to lI.m. 

';Nm"""1... WI mIght tlnuing economic and mHilary 3S 1-0140 
with to centlnu: "" limlt.tlon aid. At the same lime they , _________ ~ 
lit llemblng the North • ven 
~ • ~""II\ 1I.l\\lntllnon \n 
tnItr Ie "'nforc. Its ',Incerlty 
IIMI IIUf the monk.v firmly on 
MIIIOI'. b.ck for whatover 101· ..... " 
Another of the disc1osllre~ 

was that Secretary of Defense 

Agnew Talks 
With Park 
In Seoul 

SEOUL IA'! - Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew met with 
President Chung Hee Park for 
50 minutes Wedne day and said I 
U.S.·Korean relations are " 8 I 

lot more relaxed" than on his 
visit here in August 1970. t 

About the time the two were I 
conferring, South Korean sol· .. 
diers fou ght 8 short, sharp j 
battle with North Korean in· 
fIItrators . The Defense Minis-
try said three orth Korean 
and two South Korean soldiers 
were killed. 

It seemed likely North Korea 
timed the infiltration wilh Ag· 
new '~ visit. The northerners 
u'llally try to sta~e some sort 
of Incldent when Important for· 
eign visitors are In Seoul. 

It was understood that Ag· 
new and Park plan more exten· 
slve talks on Saturday. 

Library Hours Set 
Special hours for the Main 

Library (or the holiday are Fri· 
day. 7:30 a.m. i.o midnight; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m. Lo 5 p.m.; Sun· 
day, I :30 p.m. to midnight and I 

. Mondav 7:30 I .m. to midnight. 

10 Great Fun Days 10 
ALL-IOWA FAIR 
Cedar Rapids - July 2-11 

Fr •• Granel.ta.cI 
ALL 21 EVENTS 

Sat., July 3 
3 and 7:30 p.m. 

Plus Statler Bros. 

Sun.-Mon., July 4.5 
6 and 9 p.m. 

The Bells 
~~wh •• llng CanodlOI'U who ;ave Ut 
"fly Utllo WIl,ie 00 ... f1y " .... "Stay 
AwlllIe." 

Friday, July 2 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 4 - 1 p.m. 

8ig~est Display flDI!I 
In Iowa! -'Iii 

JULY 3 and 4 ~ 

See Real PLUS: New Rides, 

Moon 
ShtllbtoIM.".,IIIII Shows on PT .. Show, 0" ,", 
"F,am Till.,.,.,,' 

Rock 
A"'~I Golort Iowa's T'ipo~ SI"II • .., 

J...., 6-7 Biggest Adual !unor sample from 
AII.Girl lhrill Show 

JIJI". , 
Apollo 12 . D"o" hom G,o'g.llrby. Jody Midwa, N~Alobt 

FREE 
Millo,. 0,,,,·.·1.., 

J;iy 10-11 
(.nt"Y2IS~_ 

This one 
will grow RAMPARTS O'F CLAY 

Directed by Jean Louis Bertucelli; Screenplay by Jean Duvignaudi 

Filmed in Tehouda, Algeria. 

RAMPARTS OF CLAY is a compelling view of Iif. in the Tunisian delert. The drama of an ind.pendent youna 
woman and that of tho people of her tiny village are interwoven In a film of .ingular .trength and beauty. 

"RAMPARTS OF CLAY I, on. of the mOl' lophl.tlcat.cl pratest film •• ver made. LIke the lattl. of Algie,., it I, a 
re·creation of an actual incident, recalled in a spirit of quiet fury ." Stefan Kanf", Tim. Magazln. 

June 30-July, 2 Illinois Room 7 & 9 p.m. 

r 

PRESENTS 
THE MAIDS BY JEAN GENET and 
MISS JULIE BY AUGUST STRINDBERG 

I ' 

~ULY 1,2, 17,20,24 
8:30 p.m. CURTAIN AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
An Innovolion for your odded enjoym.nt th is lummer i. "Candl.I I ~ht 

Dinin9." We invite you to join us ot the theatre for delicious, cotered 
, buff.t dinner. aerved before the performances. Reservations must be 

made one day before the evening you pion to attend. 
For fu rther information write or call th. IMU Box Office. 

I I 



S~u/ate Move To Dallas- •• Iowa 
Senators-Financial Woes 

Daily 
Iowan 

U nited S~ates Doub/~s 
Team' In Tennis. Finals 

WIMBLEDON, England (AI - land Lawn Tennis Champia. 
Evonne Goolagong, 19-year-o!d ships. 
Australian, produced 8 major Miss Goolagong, who Iw 0lIl 

DE T R 0) T ~ - All 12 bon (or the team two years ago. was called on short notice at a to discuss b1s problems. Asked S PO RT S upset Wednesday by de~eat· Aborigine grandparent, becaJ1ll 

i ing second-seeded Billy Jelln the sweetheart of the wlmbl& 
owners of American League Asked about the numerous motel at Detroit's Metropolitan if be expected them to be King of Long Beach, Cali!., 6-4, don crowds from the time • 

DES MOINES, 
1!Ie Jowa Office 
service Is 
11I'a1t1nl 
presidential 

learns huddled Wednesday over rumors that a move or hls {ran· Airport. solved .t the session, be re- 6-4 in the semifinal of the played her first match he-to 
the financial woes of the Wash· chise to Dallas was imminent, Cronin played down the 1m. I plied, .. No, 1 doll'"'' I wo~en's singles at the All·Eng· The No. S seed, she will mea 
lnglon Senators with ome dis- Short replied, "I do nol want to partance of the meeting. He Aaked if his club wu {or-~ - - .-"~- - - --~ .-- defending champion MargMtt 

cussion centering on I possible move to Dallas ... 1 never said, "We talked about. num· sale, be rePued, ' "It baa been part said, "1 will tak~, It from I Alex Johnson -'Justified' For Not ~r of Australia in FrldaY'1 
transfer of the team to DaUa . wanted to ... I never intended ber of thin~. Bob Short hasn 't for aale publicly In every news· where~er. r can get It. .. • Court defeated Judy Dalton 0/ , I to but Ibat doesn't mean I made any applJcatJon , to move. paper In the country for Ibe He mdJcaled he ~as ~trJvl~g 'I Having Spirit To Play Properly Australia, 4-6, 6-1, a.o In Iht 

Senators owner Bob Short won·t move it." We diseussed bls fmanclal situ· past 11 months but there have to solve the team s fmanclal th If in I setting t h 
told ne men during a lunch- Baseball Commis ioner Bow· aUon •.. it was an open dis- been DO buyers." . woes without ~oving 10 Dallas NEW YORK (All _ Alex John· was suspended - I'd like to ~ta:~ f::~ hl:~y-maktnr ~ 
eon recess thal he had lost ie Kuhn and American League cusslon, nothing formal •.. It Asked if there "as any paSSI· although he did. ay o( . the son, the controversial outfield. know if tbey were jusillied. I _ the first time since WlmbIt • 
what he called "a ub I~ntial President Joe Cronin sat in on was a preliminary to our regu· billty of the Senators going into Texas area, "I th~nk ~here IS a er suspended by the Cali£ornia had justifiable reasons for not don started in 1877 that two AIIJo 

be paid $9.5 mil· the meeting wbich apparently lar meeting in August wllh the bankruptcy or of his going to baseball opportumtr In Dallas- Angels. said Wednesday if he being in the spirit for playing tralian girls have met .for tbt ••• r~~._i~.~jij~tij •• ii Commisioner." the Americ~. ~ajUe for , man· Fort Wo~th .. There IS a ba eba1l 1were the baseball commission· properly. There was indiffer· women's singles HUe. I 

I Short said he did not feel the ey, Short decliDed comment on opportUnity In Toront?, and III er "I'd try to find out wily I ence on the whole team Ira 'nIe men's eemlftna1s ' wII~ be 
meeting wu called 'peclIlcally the fint pIrt but 011 tile teeond Ne" Orleans, too . . . working together. I felt the held Thursday IIId ~ hili 
I game of baseball "un't being Americans and two AUsin. 

played properly - so my taste lIans, making a U .Z . • Au&trba , 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Distributed by 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

CO. INC. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

leduc'" dMftlne ,riCM fer 
StUHfttI and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
(T. Teke Advent ..... .,.., ,.... 

Prtstnt ID Cent W1tll 0rdIr1 

LADIES' end MEN'S $1 09 each Two Plect 

SUITS 
or 2 for $1 99 ONE PIECE OR 

TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES Ftrmlls, Party Drtsue. 
Pun eM SueMt .. 

TOPCOATS Included. 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
,his tu - , ..... utrI 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
.. ch .. 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 fir $1 29 
Folded ., '" Hlngen e. yell willi 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuque It. - 331-4446 
OPEN from 7 •• m. .. • ItoIIl, 

MONDAY thru SATUIIDAT 

wasn't there." final a certainty. , 

I In that manner, in an inter· Tom Gorman, the glant·kDIIr 
view with Dick Schaap of irom Seattle, Wash ., meeb 
WNBC-rv and The Associated Stan Smith, the 6-ioot-4 pl\Y!' 
Press, Johnson defended him- from Pasadena, Calif., '" pne . 

; self In answering the charges semifinal and defending cham. 
that apparently led to his suS- pion John Newcombe plays ~ 
penSion by the club for "not Rosewall in the other. 
using his best efforts." Smith was seeded f~ 

At the same time, the Major Newcombe second all(j ~ . 
League Players Association wall third. Gorman, the U .• 
said it was preparing to file a year~ld black·haired faveril! 
grievance, either with the An· of the crowds, was unseede~ 
gels or the Owners Player Re· He defeated eight·seeded Sou'~ 
lations Committee, questioning African Cliff Drysdale and to~ 
Johnson's suspension. seeded Rod Laver of Australil 

Johnson, making his first on his way to the semifinals. 
public statements since the An- But it IfIS the ladies' da, 
gels suspended him, said many Wednesday and King and Gonia. 
of the problems he had with gong gave the 15,000 cro\\'4j 011 

the club stemmed from his reo the center court and miIllOtl 
lationship with sports writers watching on television a treat , 
covering the team. with superb tennis . , 

"I rejected them because of King was trying to preserve 
what they wrote about me," her record of having reacheO 
Johnson said, "and the more I the final at Wimbledon ever) 
rejected them the worse they year since 1966. She won 'tIt! 
wrote about me. It caused 8 title three times, In 1966-67i_ 
bad feeling on the club. Things and was the losing finalist till 

Washington Senator,' owner Bob Short during a rice" of were magnified _ not properly last two years. : 
mHting at II Detroit airport hotel Wednesday which Incluclecl told." But In 55 minutes Goolagonl 
the owners of all 12 American Leagut leams. Short told new.- * * * had stormed Into the final. and 
men that he had lost It II substantial amount" since he paid Owner Gene Autry of the her rievastating back hand WIJ , 

$,.5 million for the team two years ago. - AP Wirephoto California Angels made it plain the shot that did the trick. --'--1 Wednesday that he would like The Australian forced the . 
Columbia Trinity College Victorious to trade his temperamental American to the baseUne and 

, suspended star outfielder Alex destroyed . the serve and volll!Y 
At Royal Regatta On The Thames I Johnson but he added, "We are pattern '\Vhich is the strength of 

. not going to trade the Ameri· King's game. . 
HENLEY·ON·THAMES, Eng· I Jack Dietz, the former World can League batting champion Another U.S .. Australian fh:l1 

land (,fI - Eights from Trin- youth champion irom New for a nobody." will be in the men's doubles, •. 
ity College of Hartford, Conn., York Athletic Club, kept the , The former movie-television where in the semifi:lals 
and Columbia University American flag flying in the dia· star, in Detroit for a meeting Wednesday Arthur Ashe, Rich
scored victories Wednesday on monds with an easy 8:37 vlclo. of AL. club. owners, said in a mond, ~a., and .Dennis Ralston. 

I brief mtervlew Ihat he thought Bakersfield, Cahf., had a 8-9. 6-
the opening day of the 136th ry over Jerry McCarthy of Johnson would be better off 3, 8-6, 6-4 victory over CIHn 
Henley Royal Regatta on the Scotland. with another ball club. Grabner, o( New York, who 
River Thames. But anolher U.S. e'ltrv, Johnson, AL batUng champ was paired with Thomas Koeh 

Trinity, losing finalist here Jettie Condray an Arn;y in 1970, was suspended indefin· of Brazil. 
in 1969, beat England's Pem- . ' '('. itely Saturday by the Angels In the second semifinal -

....wr ....... CQIP ••• WMI.- broke College, Cambridge, by a lieutenant who rows for Ph CI for what the team called "(all. an AlI.Australian affair _ 11\0 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~~~nd~~~~~~~ ~~ureto~~~~~»~er_~cham~~_ 
'--__ ....J . Mall Shopp'n. Cent.r - IIJ· .. 5O 

F EE 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
The Daily Iowan is being distributed 

FREE to students in the following 

locations: 

Macbride Hall- North Entrance 
Chem Bldg.-Outside Room 300 
Spence Labs-South Entrance 
Main Library 
Pharmacy 
IMU-South Entrance 
McLean Hall-1st Floor (100 level 

corridor) 
Phillips Hall-Lobby Outside 

Room 100 
Communication Center- Room 201 

(Other locations will be announced 

as soon as the new distribution 
racks arrive) 

, . 

~dies Challenge Plate in 7/ was co~plelely outclassed b~ A .329 hitter last year in his Emerson and Rod Laver, team
nunutes 12 seconds. DeDl~ark s Jens Hansen, who first year with the Angels, ed to beat youngsters John AI. 

Columbia University of New won m 8:46. Johnson has slipped to a .264 exander and Phil Dent 6-4 , 3-6. 
York, had a much easier ride I In an all· American heat o( mark this season. 6-3, 6-4. . 
in the Thames Challenge Cup the Wyfold Challenge cuP. lor - " , " . 
for lightweight eights. The I coxless fours, Harvard UDlv~r · . B b '11 St d· ' (-
Lions bested England's first sity ?utclasse~ Lowell Tf)ch· as e a a n I n 9 S. 
and third Trinity Boat Club, nologlcal I~stttute of Lowel! ,' . 
Cambridge, by 3 2-3 lengths in ~ass., to wm by three lengths NATIONAL LEAGUE I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
7:14. 10 7:51. leat Ellt 

W L Pet. GB I W L Pet. G. The Orange Coast College 
eight of Costa Mesa, Calif., IOJt 
by a length to England's Fitz· 
william College, Cambridge, in 
the Ladles Challenge Plate. 

Division of Recreation Pittsburgh 49 28.636 - Baltimore 46 27 .630 -
New York 44 29.603 3 Boston 42 31 .575 4 

Softball Score. 

Snookers 
Bill Tytus of the Union Bx~t Hippies 

Club, Seattle, Wash., arrIVed 
here too late to take part in the Iyeta Tung Chous 
Diamond Challenge sculls. I Speedway-Carrots 

Chicago 39 36 .520 9 Detroit 42 33.560 5 
17 St. Louis 40 38 .513 91k New York 35 41 .461 1211 

1 
Philadelphia 30 45 .400 18 Cleveland 34 40 .459 1211 
Montreal 29 44 .397 18 Washington 26 47 .356 ~ I 

15 West Wist 
II San Francisco 50 28 .641 - Oakland 50 25 .667 -

------- Los Angeles 43 35 .551 7 Kansas . City 38 . .'13 ,,~ 10 
:1Ifl Ittlii,"".I.,'''' - Houston 3739 .487 7 . Minnesota 37 ·39 .487 1311 

Country Cobbler's 
Famous Semi-Annual 

CSHOE 
SALE 

* Over 2,000 Pairs to Choose from 

Buy One Pair at Reg. Price, 2nd Pair Only 5c 
(Both pairs must be chosen from our .ale stock) 

Women's Sale Clothing Included 

~b~ 
126 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City 

STILL IN 
PROGRESSI 

Cincinnati 36 43 .456 141k Milwaukee 31 40 .437 17 
Atlanta 37 45 .451 15 California 34 45 .430 18 
San Diego 27 51 .346 23 'Chicago 28 42 .400 1911 

CHICAGO (~ - Joe Pepitone ' a 2-1 victory over the New 
and Paul Popovich e a ch i York Yankees and enab11r.g 
smashed three·run homers and Denny McLain to break his per· 
Billy Williams hit a solo homer sonal nine:gaine losing slrt:ak. 
in leading the Chicago Cubs to I Lenny Randle started t h r 
10-5 victory over the Los ~gel· winning rally with a 'oril'-out ' 
es Dodgers Wednesday. bouncing double over third . He 

Ken Holtzman, 7·8, was trail· went to third when Frank Hllw" 
ing 3·1 before the Cubs uh· ard's grounder to short tOo).O; a 
loaded against Claude Osteen, bad hop for a single. Allen and 
9-6 with four·run rallies in the Bittner then followed with sill-
sixth and seventh innings. gles. . 

In the sixth, successive McLain 3-14 held .the Van· 
doubles by Hector Torres and kees to Six hi~ and shut tnem 
Williams scored the first run , out until RllY White hit his 1Itt. 
and after Ron Santo walked, home run with one out in th~ 
Pepitone slammed a two-out top of the ninth. 
homer, his 11th of the season. . 

Brock Davis ' single and an * * * 
error set the stage for Popov· NEW YORK . (All ~ Nolan. 

, ich's three';un homer in the Ryan and 08/'10: Frisella com. 
seventh . ~hlch chase? Osteen. bined {o." a seven.hitler and the 
Then WI!hams hit rehev~r Jose Ne,. York Mets shut out tile 
Pena's first pitch Cor m; 16tn Pittsburgh Pirates 4-0 Wednes. 
homer 

The Dodgers' bot.hltting Will. day night. • \ 
ie Davis belted a double and . Ryan, gaining bls first C&reeJ 
three singles and scored twice. victory against the Pirates aft· 

The Dodgers got two er five defeats, struck out nine 
unearned runs In the first on In the ~even innings he pikhed. , 
singles by Davis and Bobby Va- He retired home run and RBI 

I lentine, a walk and an error. leader Willie Stargell thre~ 
. Davis' leadoff double, follow. times. j 

ed by Valentine's two-out two· The Mets bunched four sjn: 
bagger, scored another Dod~er gles off Steve Blass, 9-4, for 
run in the third. two more runs in tlfe sixth. I 

Ryan opened the seventh WIth 
a triple and scored the wtBP;UP 

WASHINGTON"" - B e r - run on Tommie Agee's single. 
nie Allen and Larry Bittner sin· 'l'he dash around the baSes 

* * * 
. gled home the tying and win· and the humid 86-degree heal 

I 
ning runs with two out in the apparently took Its toll on 

. ninth inning Wednesday nigbt, Ryan, 8-4, and Frisella came In 
, giving the Washington Senators to work Ibe last two inliJp. . 

•• 1 I 
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'!'be eurrent 
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Iowa July; Draft Ind ctions Delayed :1 

DES MOINES, Iowa I~ - not become law before the mid· ue to reg! tet young m~n for to 8ccommodat~ the ~xaming 

11te Iowa Office of SelectiVe , night deadline. Ihe draft, but they would nol be and entry stations," Larson 

_____ -----... T .. Ht,;,.,:!)""A::iIL:=y.I,.OW=::;AM-=-. , ... City, II.-Thurs., July 1, 1m..., ... , 

DAILY 
Service Is " sitling Ught ," Maj . E. J . Larson, manpower sendi ng anyone for induction ' said. But if a call Is received 

.",aJUn, Congressional and officer (or the Iowa Selective until further notice. for July, he said, It Is possible 

Presldentiar decisions on a el'vice. said that induction I Larson said he c!oesn't think that mo t or aU 01 the in· 
draft extension bill . I clils usually are received thi wUl mean any bardship on II ducteea would have to be bun-

'I1le CW'I'eot drAft blll Is sometime during the preceding the lncal draft board , but that ched together . 
.. month. He aid the June call will depend on how long the de· He ~lIld the! big~t llICOIIftn-

IOWAN 

APARTMENT FOR SALE HOUSING WANTED HEl" WANTED 
sdteduled to expire mJdnlght was received in May and dis· lay is and what the (inal draft ience would probably be for the 

Wedlleldl,. trlbuted to the vllriou~ local call Is. He said IlO great de- induction centen which would ~ov," ROOUS _ I.""'" do" n. 114' 'AA14BO E or clbln ,.Ilhln 311 Want Ad Ratel 
bill t t d ... d h I I' . t d hid 10 ••• '.. - """ • mil.. of Iowa City. To rent by A 0 ~lC en t"", current boar s, but t at a call for Ju y ay IS anticlpa e • I live II sow OWII operat n monthly pt\IJ lix~ •. La ...... R .. lty )oun, la",}er from Au,u I I.July 

lJGH'I' housekeepln,. "etkdayl 
thru September. In .. chan,e for 

draft law is bein" worked on by has not yet been received. " Under normal operations , for a while and then mi .... t 337-2341. 8·31ar 1972 and P08s1bly 10nler.I.o"·1 mos- IOM e 11" sago lor Eddie, 3S1-t510 dA.; '~I. 
1 congJ'e88ionll conference He saId local draft boards the ' - the drartees are dis· hive to work with Ifeat speed _________ _ 1667. nl,ht.. _ 7-20 Twe 
committee, but it probably can· would remain open and contino tributed throughout tilt month to catch ulI· I LOST AND POUND PEORIA .uldn, rur.1 rutal 

lSe • Won! room .nd board or ather irr.n,. 
D.y . ... . . .. . men I. 353-4051. 1:\1.1058. '·2 

D • .,. . .. .. .... lie I W.... COLl.EGt PEOPLI - Plrt or full 
Urn,. for summtr. Car o!C-eaaary. 

""iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii __ iiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii .. -iiiiii.liiiliiiiiii __ .... __ ... _________ -iiiiiiiiii •• · .... -____ iiiiii __ -.· -" ·"-•• iI., pro~l'Iy %0 mInutes lo"a City. 
r Can furnlAb local referencu. Gel' 

Thr" DeYI 20c I W~ C.U Mr. De y. 331-2537, 11 a.m. to 
" • . • • • ...... 2:30 p .lII . 7·5 

are on sale at 

8 S. Clinton St. 

or at 

'The--'Daily IOluan 
201 Communications Center 

ONLY 

LO T - DlllDo~d u<ond de,re. aId 'aluika. 511. Sherbroolt Lanl, 
MuonJ. rI",. A."'"11I . 331·33&4. Peoria. IIIlnol . IIt.'389. ( ••• nlng 1. 

351-21!OO. "'18N-1421, (dIY'). 7·5 
I LOS~ --':::-;:;'r;' brown ~ 

I 
h.lrod male Weimaraner. Plea p pm 

etll 33~33. 353-41111. 7-8 

Fin D.y. . ..... .. Ue I W .... 

rtn D.y. .. ....... 2k I Werd 

'"' Month .. ..... sSe I Word 

M inimum Act 10 Word. 

I 

PROF'ES 10 AL Do, GroomJu, -
100MMA1I WANTED Boardln • . Pupple TTopl •• 1 lI.b1 

pets. pet supplies. Brcnntman eea PHONE 353-6201 tore. 401 South GUberl. 33&-8SOI. 
' ",,0 

I SHARE l.trl~ hOUAP 'or lIIummf'r . 
. $50 plu utlJltle,. 338-MlI. 8 p.m. 
I __ ::8 
I RARE lar,. two bedroom ful' 

nlahed apnt",enl. Close In . ' 0 '$5 VO I.KSWAGEN bUI . ,00d rOn. 
ulllllle.. 175. 337-4158. days. Eve· dlUon. noo or be.t 0 fer . 126-
IIln, •. 337·11830. 7·\2 2333. 1.7 

CHILD CARE 

CYCLES 

IIno UZUKl 3:10 - aelmet, fa" 
,lei. Good (ondIUon. n90. Cln 

3:\1.2110. ,., 

19M TRIUMPH 650 - Rebuut en-
I1n~. Ilk. ne" . can 338-8869. H 

19f19 BSA. 4tl tc wtth .xtr ... But 
on.r. Gaod condltlon. 351·3tSB. 

7·7 

WHO DOES IT? 

I FJI!MA-U:- _ - b-ar.- h-(llJ- ;; ,..Ir· I~ ALFA ROMEO ll!OO plder. DEP£NDABL! child cite 
bU" wtth· I,'" 338-41'3 7' \Vlth h dl -00 351 •••• 3" home. All lie. ".Ieom.. Lar,a HANDMADE ... ddJn, blndl and 

I 
• ~ . I/Ir 8.·.. u . ~ I ar OP ., . .""".. &8 pIa) ar.l . EH~lIent rer ... nco. fur· jewelry. SI" 'e, 337-4~. 8-3 

r-!-M-A-~-'l'O-ware downnalrs 4663. . , nl>hed. RetIna H\Jh .rea. 351-40114 
apartment. "aikIn, dlst.nce. 140. H TUTORJ 'G In Splnlsh by tuchln, 

ummer. 351·0969. 7-6 AU1~S.DOMESTlC •• It ont. Call 337-3982 after 5 P'f's 
, UMMER roolOmlte 10 ,ha.. ,,10_ HOUSE FOR RENT I -

AR1JST' PORTRAITS. ChUdren. 
adult •. Charcoal •. ,5. Plitels. 120. 

011. 1M Up. 3311-0260. 8-2 
I hQust. AIr conditioned. 160. 351· 'M IMPALA S5 - V-8, pow_r Iteer· ------------

OKS. T2 lng. .utom.lt. tran .. ml Ion ne" TWO BtDROOM hou"" with ,ara~~ . 

all v, n .8IlO mlltl. an·nee dttr 5 590~ . 8-310r LIGHT Haulln. . ADywher~ ! 338-I 
I (',,70-14' •• 11060. P; •• ellenl m.C'!.lnle· 714 5th /l venue. Coralvme. 338-

I 
ROOMS fOIt RENT p.m. ' ·8 3881. 3SI·3134 . ,-30 

'81 PONTIA C conv~rtlblo • po",er G.aR .aGES !l(PERltNCED lulo rln, - Statls. I ,teerln" brake.. T1ru. blttery. .. .. lies, Illtl'tlrll methoClJ, mathe. 
AT'J'IIACTIVE SI~OI..! room for ~ .ncra tor, r.,ulalor n.W wIthIn ------------ malic •. 351-3873. 7.29 

,Irl ,,1tb private ~nt .. n~e :13'. la t Har. 12:10. CaU 337·20111. 7·2 WANTED to rlnt. ImmedlAtel)' , 
1390. 9 hr 'M DODGE automatlc _ AIr, dean. Ihrou,h ""hool year. CIC1Se 10 WE REPAIR til mlku of TVI. 

••••. 351 .• - . 7-8 Clinton Street dorms. 353-l102. stereo . radios Ind tape playen . 
Al1I CONDITIONJ:D third floor for 
~ Ilrll. Prlvale balh. TV room. 

kitchen pr!vIJe,e. . Utliltle. pold. 
$45 per month . Also double room. 
.vallable . ummer or (all . Phone 
3B7-2958. 1I-31ar 

• "'" ..,.,. '.11 Helll" Ind Ro<ca Electronici . 301 
Eut Court Street. Phoft& 3~l.oI:lO. 

MEN'S SUMMER rOOm· slll,le. (ur· 
nlshed. Co-op kitchen. 145 month· 

Iy. 3$1·11557. f.29 

MOBILE HOMES 

10 & 52 ELCAR - IIxcoUent condl· 
lion. Plrtlally lurnLoh.d. Ilr ron · 

dllloned. Bon Alre Court. 12.500 
338·5370. 1-1 

'---', - -.- 1967 AMERICAN 12 x 60. Air con· 
Am CONDI'I'IONED, unlpproved. · dlttoned. carpe ted. skirted. Au. 

Furnished. ,In,l. room. for men. ,uII ..,cuponcy 338.03.7 ,-4 
Mota ",r .. ~ from .. mpu.. ·ooldn. • _~. 

RIDE WANTED 

TO lOA Grove, Iowa or vlclnty, and 
rolurn, July 2·5. CaU Duane. 3~>3· 

0807. 7·1 

IIIOE ~ ~ YC anytlmt. 
Will AIIare evervlhln_. 351.5810. 

leave 1II0UI,e lor ·Raymond. 7·7 

7·U .. 

PORTRAIT Photo,r.phY, 19.11& and 
up. weddlnfs. no Inl2 up . 1'"a· 

5U6, Inc., 20~. Ellt Washlnaton. 
338-8969. ' ·IS 

Ft.UNKING Malh or ball. Illtlst· 
le.1 CIIl Jonlt. 338·'3011. H4u 

CLASSICAL Gullar In.trucllon by 
N.I.on Amo •• nd .laCl. The Cui· 

Ilr Ol"ery. U\<l South Dubuque. 
351.fi613. ' ·tlr facUille •. JacltJon'. ChIna and GlIt. FUANISHID, carpeted. IIr condl. 

11 tut Wa hln,ton. Phone 3379041. lIoned, " .. her. 10.12 .. nne., 
1·30.r 10. 20 acreened porch. 33 Hllllop. SWIMMING leo on. - Alternaoll'. 

338-t11!1. 1·8 Prl •• t •• a1J aau . Experlenctd. :137. 

WANTED 

aVMMER ONLY - Men. Singles. -- -- WA/II'I'ED: C.mpers iIlnlnr fly. Ph M.I~ Joe ~ 7-4 
doubl... CO-op kItchen. 33n&5!.· 10.60 ELCAR furnlAlltd Wi.htr . 3~&-7458; after .Ix 337-4115. tin 

•• blll, 7·7ar Ilr condllloner. '%.550. tll-eoh .,. ... --. -- -----
t~r 5;30 p.m. '~WORKlNG couple ne'd lara,e. 

t.AllGE double tor wOllllen . Refrlg. . prelerably we.1 Ilde. CaJJ :l3H4i1e 
erator, wuber·drjlPr, .umm <r MUeT SELL. Three bedrotllll. Amt,.. ,.., ,10 evenln,. Or wl'ltt P.O. BOl 

GIlly. ~5 tach . m·.ilez. 7·2u Ic.n 10 x 55, partlaUy furnlahed. 1113. tIn 
Immedllte pouu.IOft. Phone Uf. ---":7.::-:~~::--:~:::---

'APAUM!NTS FOR RI!NT 

QUIET lurnllbed ap .. rtmentl -
Thr~. room .lId tfllcl'nc. 0 

~It •. 337·3285. 7-3 

1129 7-4 MISC. POR SALE 

TYPING SERVICES KOTPOINT .toveLIBtl: We lln,botlse 
refrllentof, "0; 'Washer and 

dr~er. cheap, muil •• 11. 337-4727. 
IBM 'ICA and Elite - CorbOn ri b· 7.6 

bon E.~erlenred . J'ln AUgood 
338·8393. ' ·2ar SOr-TY HP.oIM Iteroo phoftOlraph 

INSURANCE 
Hom,ownl,.. 
Moblli Hom. 
Metorevetl 
Auto (al.. SR·22) 

LIlt· •• ' .. you un II •• with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANC~ 
'II Mllden La Iy.tem. 1200. Sonv P'M stereo I 

Im·fm tuntt I!T·5600. SlOO. Sony ~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~ T("It7 l~rfC7 c.~sdlf "1141 d'Ck, 
fl23. All lor $400. 3S1·AOM. ' ·21 

AVAlLABLE now or for fall : Un· ---ARY I 
uSUII aportm.nt for lou r ,Irl PROFESSIONAL SECRh"l' .. \I 

OUr .ampul 131 tTst 7 i do theAl. or rnlnui<rlpl tYPln,. _ _ -"-_. _ . . Phone 331-4893. 8·31 
P'URIIIJ MD. ~ per IIIonlh . Walk.\- -- -- --

USED VACUUM clune.. 110 up. 
Ollarontud. Phone 337·tOtO. 

.. r 

In, dlilance 338.8155 7.2 EI..ECTRIC. FAST. aecur.te. "per· 
. . _ I lenr.d. TheM', pipers. 3~1-67~~ 

JULY AND Au,u.1 on\J' _ Tu ._ _ ___ '·2 
bedroom ' Ir condItioned .port· - 'ELE'" C C Ibb lIIenl N~lr Unlver II~ llo$plhl, .7 IBM ,HI - arbon ton. 

Valley A"Mue ,12; per month 3:;1. rlPers, Ihes.s. lelten Experl· 
ISft~. . • • ' ·1 I tnt·.d. 3'17-75n. ___ ~~ 

I.... ELEC1'RIC - Term papel'l, mil' 
• ,vo BEDROOM furnIshed apart· ce\l.h.ou. 'ccunte work Clo.e 

ment - For 4 people. Larsre and . '3/ 1J-~78' • 86 
. v.ry nlco L.ocal.d 2 bl..,ks tiS' 10 compu.. .> • ". • 

01 clmr,u8. une block (rom M"rev I MANUSCRIPTS General _ Notlry 

\ 
on .'e~r.a". 1200. "vIII.~I •. Iul. Public. M.ry'V. 8urlls. 415 10". CAMERA . Penta. palm. tic and 
l. 1137· I (If 1I.11-84!14. B·3IAR Stat. Bank BuildIng. 337-2656. a.s 200mm lelephoto I.n~. Phon. 337 

'Ma CONDITIONED. 11lI',_ rurnW.ed El.ECTRIC _ Fut- ;ccu;:;t;" ex. 5420. 7·7 
two bedroom apartment ('las. to pttl.nred. rOR onable. J.ne ~no\" TIF.'ANrES. t.AMBSKlNS. quam 

I Un Iv. rilly Hoapltal. ond campu .. 3.18·&472. 7·29ar lemw .... r.ndles. leilher-. pot . Avallible uow. IduJ for , or 5 • 

Shoe Repairing 
• Western Boob 
• DhlOIl 800t. 
• Meccas In. 
.. Sar,eI.I • 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 

Next to The 
Whit.w.y Greeery Iin,le •. ~~7·7818. ~.~ EXPERIENCED typIst. I cceplln, 101 Slh Sireet . Coralvllil . 2·9 we.k 

lhe.b, dl rtaUon> and papen. dlY. 2·6 we~dl. ~ ~6 
TWO BEDROOM (urallhed apart· Good rlean "ork on carbon rIbbon I PINBALL MAC KlNE. 1150. Ex.el. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~ 

11
.lm .. en,I··avod.U!Yle. ond eplemiwr marhlne. Fut, arcurale. Pholl. 33&- lent condItion. 3381104 belw"n 
890~ v ~~1·5714!1r 3~ 7692. _ _ 7.23 \ 5 .nd 6 p.m. 7.1 

l
ONE BEDMoM (urnlsh.d. ;,(ur. EI, I!: TAlC typlna - Cuban ribbon. MASTERWORK SOLI[)'st;;t. IWOO. 

nl.hed. Atr conditioned. ne.r 110.' lxperlencld. CIIl Nlncy, 361·8076. O.rrard IlII'ntable. twin 'PUkHI. 
pltat. tUft. PhMI 351·2008 or 337. 7·13C .. U lull1maUc ch. Ill/er. Very load r~n· 
551 0 7·1 !:LECTRIC F •• t, accurate . rea. dillon . 338·3980. 7-7 

I - . - - - >on_bl.. Th •••• , papers. 338·3716 CllRI.· IlLACK n"I'~h nrer o E IIEDROOM 1"lrtmenl - LO'" Ilt.r • p.m. ,.. 
summtr t ·.te~. lir condJtlonlnR. • lhree monthl old. It.r 5 p.m .• 

I ~79-2436 . 679-2572. 7-6 - - - 338"439. a 
' rtiRNiSllED 'pa.rlDllnt 306 \ I LatinO roller"on Of Na\'aj~ rill, 

I 
South Dubuque. Two people N .. .1 h • J."plry and crsft •. Sold by !lem 

only. Mil t hare bath ,1'10 per Ow ., t tune. • • 8384553. 702 
month, ,100 dlpotlt requIred No WATERBEDS _ Kin, and Rueen 

S & E PLEXI·LITI 

' .0 .•• 113. 
lD7 2nd Avanu' 
Conl. llll . Iowa 

m·'U4 
V. block south ~ ltandl"'e 
• Custom v'CUUm form ln, 

• pl .. I·.I .. 

Full , hilt. 0' cut te .111 
Milletl Inti form •• ~ta. 7·27 .. I ~ 

sized. 8.~ . 133. Mone 'baek luar· 
rURIIIJSIfED On_ bedroom. Ullllt· Slop A Crowd Intee. 337·4909. 7-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tel paid. 338-6833. 7-27ar KALONA Rountrr Krutlons _ Tbe 
WESTWooD.We,tllde. Lu.ury d · placo wllh hlndmade.. Killona, 

Ilclene)l I. 2 and 3 bedroom ult" Tomorr· OW. low.. 7·301< 

I 
and townhOu .... Now Ind Sepl.em· 
IItr IvaUabUltle •. From 1125. Como SE VEN fool btue-green French pro-

~~~·~ii~~~·=· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W~~W~~_i9~W I ~~I~a~~~~~~ 
• 7 p.m. weekday,. or cal 338.70fi8.! CI.an out the O~od ~dt~n. mo. 851·3440. 7·27 

_ __ ~2.~ KrNGSIZED wl terbLl21 - Hand. 
CORONET - Luxury furnished J. craned. Quallly auarlnteed. $33. 

Wrfte ed b.l~w using on. blank for tach word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. I 5. I 6. ! 

7. 8. 9. 10. ll. 12. 
13. 14. 15. .......... 16. 17. 18. 
19. ',l~ 20. 1 21 . 122. 23. 24-
25. 

~ 126. 27. 28. \ 29. 30. 

Print Nam .. Addrt.I-Phont No. lelOWl 

NAME ... , I • t •••••• , • , •• t , •• , • , • , ••• , PHONE No. . I • , , • , , , ••• , • •••• ••• ••• •• 

ADDRESS .•.•••...•.••..•.....•••• CITV .•.....•••...... ZIP CODE . •.•..•.•• 

To Figure Cost: C_t Ih. ftumw If Wlr. In yeur .11 .•• tlltn multlpty lilt IIIIIIIIIIr " ww • .., .. ,... 
IMIMI. 8, "',. Ie 111m! aMr", end / or phont numMr. Set """It III. 

MINIMUM All " WORO. 

1 DAY 15c per wtnI 
, DAYS 20c per wen! SAMPLE AD 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five in ertions would be 10 x ::lSI) 

5 DAyS .. ........ 23c per wtn! or $2.30. 
7 DAY' 2k -r wtn! I'AVENPORT, .; m.n lounge 

,.- chllr. 130: Olt till •• mil 338·'uD. Cost equal 
It DA YI 29c per WIN 
1 MONTH SSc per wen! (NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word) 

Out of town rat •.••• 25c p.r word inMl1ion . 

Clip this ord.r blank and mail or bring with your check tal 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Cent.r 'I 

Collegt and Madison Str •• ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

2 Ind 3 bedroom sulle . 'ow "lid basement, attic, 1338.7106. 7·2 
Seplember .>,i1.bllltlt . From $IBtl . FOR SALE _ Re.ere <tereo tape Co",. to Apt . 8 1908 Broldway. 9 • 
a.lll.·7 p.m., weekdIY'. Or call 338. gara". and recorder. T2200. Firat $150 takes 
.ll8a or 1131-'0$8. 7-22 II. 338·2307. Ifn 

SUBLEASE summer - ew, aIr 
condltlon.d. furnbhed .par·tmen\, 

claae In . 3-4 lemll • . 331-2828. , .• 

COLONIAL tlanor. Luxury one bed· 
room. furnlsh,d or unfurnlihed. 

Air candillonell. from t120. Jllne 
and Seplember I..... available. 
Dill 398-5363, or 33~ ~ 

APAR'MIN' .U" •• 
.... swln,ln. slntl... Indoor pool, 
Snack lar, ~rlv.'. lUI Sorvl.. to 
tho Unl .... II'f. Alr-condltlonlnl. 
Off •• tr •• t parkl",. 

MODEL SUIT. NOW OPEN 
New lee.plln. I..... fer .ummlr 
and fall 

TIl. MAY 'LOW •• 
AltA.'MIN" 

111. II . Oubu~u. St. 'honl U..,'09 

the cloletl. 

s.n those 

unwant.d iteM' 

with an ad In 

the Classified 

S.ction of The 

D.I • 

- Dial 353·6201 
to plact a Want Ad. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

CLASSICAL Gultar. by Lore •• Bar· 
beto, HernandJa Ind Guela. The 

Oulllr Gallery. 13~ Soulh Du· 
buque. 7-7 .. 

tiWf8J' £lane!~ 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Fine Classic Gvitars By 
Lorea . Barbero· Hernandis - Garcia 

13Y2 S. Dubuqve 351·6613 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Work For Others 
Why Not Let Them Work For You? 

~-- . ---



~THI DAILY IOWAN-lewe City, le.-l1Iun., 1. 1m 

OPEN DAILY 10.10 

SUNDAY 11·, 

West Bend 
9-Cup Percolator 

Our R.g. 7.24 

3 Daya Only 

Polished aluminum .:utomatit 

coffee moker with 

block handle. 

Sioin and heat resistant. 

Model 1829 

Metal Shelving 
Reg. 4.88 

3 Day. Only 

24 )( 48 x 10". four·shelf 

multi-purpose 

storage unit. 

Enamel ·finish steel. 

3.97 
30 x 60 x 12" 

5 shelf unit 

Reg. 6.37 

Electric 

Party lites 
Reg. 4.88 

Seven light set 

complete with bulbs. 

Use outdoor - indoor 

for pools. potios and parties. 

Assorted colors. 

• 

.. . . , 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

" 
I, . . 

WHILI 
QUANTITY 

LASTS 

A DI.,I,ien ef U . Kr"I' C • . , with Ster" in the Unit ... Stat •• , Ca"e"e, :~u.rte :.ice, Australia 

MenJ s Remington 
Razor 

Our Reg. 16.88 

3 Day. Only 

Adjustable for 

a closer shove. 

Disposable blades. 

Boys' Walking .' ~ 

Shorts 
Our Reg. 2.66 

3 Day. Only 

Ivy style and beltl.as 

style. slim, regular and 

husley. 76 I 24 polyester / 

cotlon. Solids and stripes. 

Sizes: 8 - 18 

Color· Slide 
Film 

Processing 

Included 

Our Reg. 2.27 

3 Days Only 

20 exposure instomotic 

or 

35mm film 

5.88 5.46 3.24 14~8·71.87 · ·1.93 

--K.Mart Coupon -

JUMBO PRINTS 
FROM SLIDES 

Reg. 40e 

With your slides 
and Lhis coupon 

fiiii K.Mart COUpO" 0&: 

PLASTIC RIDING 
AIRPLANES 

Reg. 2.97 

, 0.< As orted colors. 

1.97 
Limit 1 

-- k.Mart Coupon ~ . 

I 

BRECK BASIC 
BONUS PACK 

Reg. 1.97 

Five tube pkg. 
3.~ oz. each 

1.27 
limit 2 Pleg •. 

,- k .. Mart COUpO" Ui,\; 

~, 
~ 
\..I' 

~ p"-.-. , 

...... 

HAIR SO NEW 
CREME RINSE 

Re". 1.09 

I 01. 

Spra it on 
snarls are gone 

94' 
limit 2 

~ k.Mart COUpO. _ 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Re". 34c 

24 tablets 

~'or fast pain relieE 

limit 2 

E L 
lim K.MartCoupon rm;ml I~ k.MartCoupon - i.\\!IAVA k.Mart Coupo .. -

STRIPE 

CANNON 
TOWELS 
Our Reg. 67c 

24x44" cotton bath towels 
in a range of rich colors. 

44~ 
limit 2 

fiiiii k.Mart Coupon -

MOD ACCENT 
LAMP 
Reg. 5.24 

Milk glass globe on 
square plastic base. 

4.17 
limit 1 Pair 

-- K·Mart Coupon m 
VESPRE SPRAY 

POWDER 
Re". 1.26 

2.5 oz. feminine 
hygiene deodorant 

1.04 
Limit 2 

g; k·Mart COUpO" m 
I PROTEIN 21 

SHAMPOO 
HAIR FORMULA 

Re". 1.11 
7 oz. dry, oily or 

regular. 

97' 
limit 2 

-- K.Mart COUpO" g~ 

SOAP BALLS 
leg. 74c 

Old fl6hioned lemon or 
strawberry soap, 
8 cakes per bag, 

31,4 oz. each 

LImit 2 log. 

KITCHEN 
UTENSILS 

Reg. 41c 

Durable servers for 
vegetables, salads,cold cuts, 
spaghetti and steak knives. 

3 for 97~ 
Limit 6 

COVERED 
CAKE PAN . 

Reo . 1.57 
Aluminum pan with high 
domed cover. Perfect'fiir 

picnics, storing food and cover 
can be used as a serving tray. 

1..24 
. limit 2 

r-k.Mart COUpO .. -- I--k •• art CoU .... _ 

ALUMINUM FOIL 
Re,. 23c 

25' foil in handy 
cutter edge box 

Limit 2 

7 -PC. GLASS SET -
R.,. 2.57 

Cooler Set with 
6 tumblers, 1 pitcher, 

gold or avocado. 

1.76 
Limit 1 

~k.Mart COUpO. W - 1--K.Mart CoU .... m -
PLASTIC 

ICE CUBE TRAYS 
Reg . 46c Pleg . of 2 

Set or 2 / 16 cube 
Ice trays. Cubes tumble 

out with easy twist. 

Limit 2 Plcg •. 

SPACE SAVER 
CABINET 

Iteg. 1.94 

Plastic cabinet with 
sliding doors and 

towel bar extension. 

1.34 
Limit 1 

ftl_ K •• art COUp •• _I" 
GULF LITE 

I- - K .• art Cou .... _ ' 

1-LB. GREENTREE 
HAM 

CHARCOAL 
STARTER 

Reg. 36e 

Quart size, 
easy to use. 

Clean burning. 

limit 3 

~ K.Mart COUpO" iii 
POTATO 

CHIPS 
Iteg. 49c 

1 - lb. bag of fresh 
crisp chips. 

limit 2 

Reg. 1.27 

Boneless, fully cooked 
imported Holland 

canned ham. 

limit 2 

~ K.Mart COUp •• _ 

16~-OZ. 
YARD GUARD 

Reg. 1.96 
KiDs· flying insects, 

repels mes, mosquitoes, 
gnats Rn~ ants. 

1.52 
limit 2 

COUPONS IFFICTIVI ON 
SAL. DAYS ONLY 

- c I 
-- k.Mart Coupo .. Wi' 

DECORATIVE 
PAPER PLATES 

Reg. 61c 

9" - 60 Ct. poly wrap 
paper pLates 

53~ 
Limit 2 

I~~~~~~~~ 

~9W@ k·Mart coupo .. u.i 
GLASS 

SET ,I 

Ite". 99c 
• 4-25 oz., Iced beverage 

glasses, avocado, white 01' 
gold. 

Limit 2 

Hll K.Mart COUpO .. . -. -

24-0Z, BAG of 
PEANUTS 

leg. 71c 

Peanuts sail ed 
In the shell 

Limit 2 

'Ui K.Mart Coupon -

VARIETY PAK 
Iteg. 41e 

Each pack includes: 
• 3 pks. potato chips 
• 3 corn chips 
• 3 chees po ps 
• 3 caramel com 

37~ 
Limit 2 Pak. 

iiIU k.Mart COUp ... -

SLEEVELESS 
T-SHIRTS 

leg. 93c 

!'kg. of 3 
IOWA, cotton, pre-shrunk. 

Sizes 3 mo. - :Kl mo. 

74~ 
Limit 2 Plcgl. 

rm:m=m K.Mart Coupon -

S~-QT. 

COOKER FRYER 
Itell. 1.47 

Stews, roasts, and 
deep fries. 

Fry basket included. 

6.74 
limit 1 

--'-- K.Mart Coupon m 

. 

BOY'S 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. 2.83 

Long sleeve, long point colJar. 
western styling. KodelBl cotton 
and Dancron/cotton. Fashion 
solids and stripes. sizes 8 - 18. 

2.17 
~~ K.MartCoupon urI 

AREA RUG ~ 
Reg. 2.27 

24 " x 44" 

l00'll Rayoll 

1.67 
Limit 2 

ruwm K·Mart Coupon lV. 

So 
CAMBRIDGE, 

ElIsberg said 
from the press 
papers because 
luture private 
war in Vietnam. 

Ellsberg. a 
etts Institute of 
write the study 
lold a news 
the UU(;UJl'elll l~ 
'cbannels 
future (or 

"Although we 
frequently , I didn 't 

! Que 
I 

sona! service, 
lng, when the 
rooms or less, ot' 
es. 

The procedures 
Relations r'on,,"";'-" 
cases of rli.rlrimilns:l 
ed un de- the 
sent ordjn?nf'O SEAMLESS 

PANTY HOSE 
Re". 1.26 

stretch nylon with 
nude heel, variety or 

shades and sizes. 

I
·~~ ~ l~nal c ') 

, tbe pr~po.a' Ih' c' 
fer such inve~tilT::tti 
ney and. if conrrj
put it before the c 

WUI K·Mart Coupon m~~ 

COSTUME RINGS 
I.". 96c 

Red, white and blue 
butterny. fish and 

bug rings. 

WA 

Mayor Loren H' 
Patrick White and 
ell of the new ordi 

A woman who Ie 
landlady said thal 
IDce was what 
Iowa City up to d: 

Emil Trott, sayil 




